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INSURANCE CIIRONICLIE

37th Yer.-No. 50

VAIJL WORK
For head offices of banks,
insurance and loan coma-
panies and other monetary
and securities coniIpatIies.
Estimnates and'plans cheer-
fully furnished. Send for
a catalog.TH

COLDIE & IIoOULLOCII CG.,
M.mîte4, - OBLaT. Ont., Canl.

7! >IBk Whelocl E.gin"e, Ideal lgh

Boli s, W.tum., Fl,,ur Mill
Mlachinery' 0trneal'Mill %ladiner o;Gyrtoe. mry Choppera uWo ok
Machlntî.ry, SlnI, Machlu.yHad ngana
Stavelmacliln, , oo Ru Splir t Pule

Ira I Putkys,, Shafting ;i.an Fr iuo
Clutch -,uPlina FriCt Ch, Pulicys.C
Saf. vaulte -od Vault Doa rt
for Catalog.

There is this feature about'
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
which means niuch:

Their entire
construction is
mnechanically
correct.

Unsafe and untried ideas
are never utilized.

The Fsnsou EIovatsr Go.,
50, 52, 54 &56 OUne St.,

TOR0110OV - ONTARIO0

TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAT, JUNE 10. 1904.

AND

f $1 A FRAR10e Pa hûLUl Copi

AL.WAYS AT TH£ TOP

Collai*a

Mamdm*tw.d by
The WILLIAM GREE

& ROME COMPANY,
LIMIT90

LN E R U N , O a t .' I o

SAFE
TO THIE TRADE.

SCARCE GOGOS
TWO NUMBERS 0F
54-INCII WIPICORD3
IN FIVE SHADES,

At I115_and $I.1?5
Filling L*tter Orders a Sp.oilty.

JOHN MACDIAL & COMPIN
Welngton and Front Sma E.. ioot

DEDENTURES.
SWMÊ"I le

PRVA TiE aien TRUMT

FUNOS
Wk'kelb poi galaraas

JOHN MACKAY & COMPANYY
Cada.. Bank .f Oomnroe Building,

Protection from Loss.
The buaine of boier îÈ%aurano e aan enghier
ing lusineaa; the insuranu ieol a -uarantte of
the trustworthinesa of the engrneenng srmces.

Meaurem tht value of those service anti tben
consider the guarantct. lin doing thia remnoZber
tha t aXPKARaMNCE ÇynJL and àBý=T a re tht
determiningclualifiçatioeia of the value of thoes
aerv ee

fasure your boilier in
THE BOLER INSPECTIONI
INSURAIICE CO. OF SAUNA,

Oaieda Life mtdg., Toronito,
wluvh ba been in thie buelote. for oearly

THIRTY gARS.

Theri Insurance.

Bar iran P
C. Shot st«Il

Rive Iron Ppe
Val»e, gong

Pipe Fig., et., ete.

TOuRONTO

C R.CSE,
'OWawe Ont. l Waabiuat.n, 3. c



TrHE ?WMONITARY i N1E

IBANK 0F
MONTREAL

The Canadian Bank
of Comnamrce

~41111,111 CaPital, 8,700,000, Rest, SS,@O0,000

1- MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
IION. GlEO. A COX,

E. L. WALKER, l'"' S D NT ALEX LAIRD,
GEEAL MANAGE.1R ASSIST&NT ORNERXAL %tANAG«it.

409 Branches In Canada, the UnItd States
and £ngland.

1-oncon CIEnglanci> Offoe :-ioO Lombard Street, R.C,
S. CimxRoýALxArn Msaagr.

New York Agenoy: - 16 Exvbli>ge PlIace,
Wx. GRAv and Il. B. WVAIc, Agen.

Montroal fie:F H. NjAT*HIjI,wo; Manager.
1rh Bank traucts t.ey deriptin of Basakbug B~uss, lâcktun

th1 sau -. LettteU of Cred4i andmiat on Fofega Couotik, &d
cO dtle or collect bil on amy place wlîgre thert is à baak or ne.

gkm ln hi(rmt Sekahis
The Banik of England; The 1lsonc of Scotland; Lloyds Bmnk

Liluted: The Uriton of Londoni snd Smnitb. Bank. LlznIted: Paires
B3atk, LimntedL

BAN0F NOY ScoTIA
CAPITAL. PAI.-UP. $2O,0000. Rmcatoiy FgUI4, $,100,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.8S.

JOHN Y. PAYXANT, Fresideit. CuAi. ARCUIBALD, V'IC#-PrWftit.
j.L oim, . CAMPh.t., J. W. A unIoa, HECORn btciuw.

H., C. McluonD.

GENERAL MNAfGER'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT,
IL C. MýclEo, Cete,l Manager.

D~. WA-umi, Supt. Branche. GRa. SANwumuuo?ç, D&#P@ .
W, VALWULL, Inirportoe. C. 1). SouuuRbEN àhp

BRANCH ES.

Oxor, arsbro PctuPugwash, Stelarton, Sydnesy M , uoWetd,

kw-ruikcmWtn Otltm. Frederion. Monton. 14.wcaue. Part

I roeu td bh8 11.1? ,ta

j ~ ~ 1 (MIMt où10

ndmbd UO.M. ., Luu~t

VdMal i RbtaMaKy

oIC , llert
t. St. (*UhIs Ed ,m Ita

IBANK OF BRITISHINORTHI AMERICA

cominion Bank.
Notice
Cent. i

:)f Two and One-haif
Institution has boon
the rate of Ten per
be payable at the

July N t
the 20th ta the 3Oth

joue next,

T. G. BROUcGR,
.General Manager.Toronto.

J,.. I

Ir630)

CAPITAL ATO ZD

THEf MOLSONS CAPITAL PAW-UP-

$3 000,00OBANK RE EFLN11$2,850,000
1ua.iroeat* bY Ac f artament, 18MS

"EA-)OFFCE - - MIONTREAL
BOARDO0F DIRECT0R8:

Wu, MozaoRx Màcpusagox, Pr4t.n- I B EwINu. Vive-Freaident
W. NtRnia J. P. CIusbomn H, %farMand Moigao Lt-GoLI. P.~ tenshaw.,

owýC.MInt M- JAMUI ELLIO?, 0anM MuaAer.
A.1. Dta?<7Oap. COiutltapetor and Iiiit. of Branehes,

W, W. IMApgR. lntpector. ]F. L.cawoion and W. W. L Cui im N. A&K't l'i.
A110rit BRN*CHESm: gitabso

Calgary Haudltan- RiWgetown Acton Val,

vanouer FintilSt. %IArys Frasrv~ili
mitltha IlihgteSt. ThOniA3 KnowIton

Winnipeg I oaToronto Montreai
Omtib1i Kn gville Toronto Junct. - Si, jan-v St

AlivIa.on Ldon Dunda's Street Si. Catherine
&Aioer Meâtord Stock Yaýrd. ýt.Brar.ch.

"rIR.vjl Niorriàbtwr [Iiraach. fakt J
V heservilI. N4orwti Trentton Harbor Dràpd,

CIýotom Ottawa Wa[t..be
Exel ' Owen Sounad Waterloo brl

F r&ak5ord Port Arthr W(Oodstoçk Victoriaville
iiiN E (31SSA? Bart.? AmYJ nOOiatLOd

TheViau.B.ýk f Aust t.in LimIted. Soih Africa-The Standard Bank of Souath

arn wN u- an ost I.omauisnyDhuteaotaEank, Beilu,

IN UNTE D STATE. ent an CE.uaondnt

J
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Incorpo ated lUS

lE BANK cial .G...... ..u.. $SC ii.
Rost, .... .... 8.E,5 o

0F TORONTO Gor]YHAP«
Robeit Refntd atari.-= rJonW-Wdl John J. Lonc o,0.., ~ caM?0OULION, Gkeeral m Mngi JOSsno HXNnEE*otIi, AMsi Gen 1 Manager.

BBEANCIRV5
tre Ontario Ontario quebo(four offices) Dorchester Peterboru Montre&[Eitrenle Fetrotia (thro-e Oi)

Oficancque Port Hlope aecu,
Loncenfit. Cathares PitBt hreL.eidon iaRI Saia aiean

lcd Onkyile Slidur Brit. Col.lia OUl Springs Th.-bury Rauulnd
Oteinee Wallaoeburgk.a'u -Locd.n. E.glacd-lhe Lon.don mCiZ.d BlIan k, Imited,ew York-National Bank ot Commerce. (ihcao-plnt National Bank.one imide on the .hat teamali and rouaeitti for, on day of papuaMut

- Capital Paid..up .,,VIPERIAL BANK IK-loo

___________________ T. S lh!rlanjýStale
EIia. Roger% Wnv. fleniri.

EDEAD OFFicU, . TORON"O
IRWk.am~~eIsetu~StNE *nn seraI Manager .I-r1aau,

~~~~~~~I fcd K. P LaPare Thoa
man. Hamilton Port lborne Torto ta,kit. Igeml Pinc AlbetSak Tornetok, IC. Lisowe Ra Portag Trou. Lek.MODtte..! Regina, N. W. T. ,oia Ca. .Uta. rSelson, B.C. Revelatoke .C. WelnNiagara Faille EcthLern, gîait. MMIirn jB.0C. North B.,y SanIt Ste. Mairie WnieMn

iS-London, Rng.-LIoyda Bank Lhnited. Ne-g York-lanc of Pdona. liallenhattan Co. 3outh Aileak-Stactiard Bank of Soutb Atlie Aiecite4.

Head Offloo,THE ONTAIO,
BAN Kcapital pwaiktp,.- $m, ncoe0

0oaliluis FéliPreaident 137aIae M&oasx VIe-ýtn
,goEsq RD.Pn7Fâc. Hon..flarocurt R. O«tisa 9. FAQ.4DIAJILa MfflIL. - - Gomerai Maniager ln*ei.Sa

uclniewod. Licdug Newmarket SluiburIr00ecM..1 Montrent. Que. Ottawa Tionto. 4Pe ort Wiliam. Mount Forest Pelterbor, Tau.4one, Que. Bingiton Port Arthur Wa&tIrfoni
>joett antd Weillngton Sta, Qllffu and Portlandi Bts. YOnge Andi Ricbinmdmce andi Carlton Bt5. AET

iEm Parreank. Limlted. Franc. andi Europe.-reti Là. NewaLit V-tina Bak nd heAgents B&ck of Montrial. EwtlltHOnNsajsi

Founead .8,13 inorp'd ' à.s
]H." OS&oo çàlb.THE QUEBEC aita Authrc:: .. 30-1o

BANK Bor J eht Direlrtr
emofue W. A, Busah Vaee BSvait P. Bifinlhp uasoe PSeh

THO@. MODOUGAxL «suer.! Manager

Peternfit. Bzuglan4 Boc Gerg BostJacd. N.,.

EO N Toroto, nt.v Cuc ,u.a, Que. Ve.
dt. CatherineB Peambrok e . BLad RonLd CQue.

ltUU -T horo, Ôttaw (w s tr ail, Olt.(ida
"E-dnCganAdA-Banc of Mtrea. NwYr ._

rath AmRIAIN t-avNational Bank. ostotn, Lc nk ten.ubi

coulnra ManageChcr.o

Capta Offie. p, St 00 N08THE ROYTA L BANK EdOfiooeml

OF CANADA. wlySlt-»qI .BI
Chiar Eeuttve offel, Montrent, qu.

E. L.. Pc....,t GoneraI Manager ; W. B1. Torrancr, Supeýritendet üt Branches;
Andeer.t. N.S. Cý . KNill, iaotr
Actioçonui.e N.St. Broichae
Bathurui, NB. latelas, N.S. NeeaiN.B. ueeere,.PEBrid OsleIC oa rel. ~ urn. Ot

P.V.Iad~ C ý' i. h. .C.B Piotu N. S, T-wu, N.S.
Chiliwak. .C. Lweurç.NS. PÉ, Hawcebury,. Me Výacecutver, BCDaliousi., N.W Maitlanel ,S Naea N.Il. VnurErHasti

DoceieN.B3. Moncton, N. B. Rolaad, B.C. . cd, B C. aEdimiuiidtonl NB. onwtreal, Que. ac'lN.II Victoria, 13.C.Frcd.rictc, N. B. Me>cteel, Wgat Ecd Se. John,1 N.B. WseunPQ.Grand Fortes, B.C. I4anaecc, B.C. St. John't, Nid. Weynoute, N.S.Guyaboxreo,N,.& Nelsen, iJ.C. Shubeniaade. N.8. WodA.tock. N. B.
Agn" nlavan. , md Sactigo il, Cube, Ciba;

Ne ok N.Y' andl RepubUicW'abicton.

Great Be*tain, Bacnk of Scotacel. France, Credit L)yonala, Germny. DeruiscitB..kSain, Credut Lyoncais. China and J.pat. Hcong K, m& Shiangheai
BaiiingCiw atio. Nw Yýrk Chae Ntioal ank, on. National

ShaýutBan. Cicao IIinliýTeChtas. Netin BakIalFacso

THE METROPOLITPêN 13A NK.'
Capital Pald-up, $1,000,000 I Reserve Fund, $1,000,000

Bu M,- . . TORONTO.
W. 1). ROSS,. GENERALMA GE

R. Il. WARDEFN. [I.D1.. PeFiasr>im',. S. I. MOE s. egPauer1). E. THOMISON, E'K.. K.. is Niec.mn. Wo. MORTIIMER CLARK S C
Tet., RAISRA, &') Kc. K.C

Brigden Milton SlreetNviU. cor,. Collerge and Ba thutrt Ste.Brocterille Puetrolia Suilion Wret cor. Dlundas ane)i Arthtur St»
Eat Toronto Airent% in Ne om k Thie ngi fth l.hilaiemary

Agents in Grat lritain: IHache of Scotlan),

EASTERN TOWNSIPS BANK.
DIVIDIEKO NO. 49l.

Notice i3 héreby givre tient a DIvýidene) of Uow per Cent, for the. currelnt
balf.ycar. has% h9en drclarred upon ch. Paid-up Capital Stock tif tii i)ack(buit ou new sotock et, appl fran date oil payneeci orlyi. and chat ch. sauta
wil bc- payable ai dhe Hlro Office andl Branchesl on andi &fier

Saturday, 2rnd Iay of JuIy ncit.
The Tirair bockso vili be ]oaed froni te. ett to te 3otle )-, hotte

day. inclustive, Bv arder of ch. Bard.

Sherbroket seast ea, 904.
JAMES 'MACKINNON.

General 'Manager.

TuEF TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA e ......4PQ

IH. 8. ftRATHY sellnerai Manager

Board of Directe»sO. 1>. Wsaamg31, Eni Fueioent BOtN. J. R. Sraao.roec, VLce-Pr@ldet
zài W. J. heuvael, Y.. w.eb.naheae

Arthur Embro BaceAplmer Oh.... NewnaA. Rockwcod tgnPlAt. Grandi Valley North BAY Rcnty Rdo

t.aingtea ThointleorDokgu,4~1 pta.-h NtoceBai cful sotOciNo Marie~e I&ametric
ele.k porttal-e Qehob Tottnh

F Et.lohedI IM&,ý

UNION BANK I
0F CANADA

D. ü, Thoreson, oq. K >ru ia.i i! nIl leIs Fa. Wu. Rahq.

fi. fi IUI1AW--lurnadnWstrBrne.
Olxodint. BRANCHES MedudeInltt, N. Iflte Uit la,AtaM. Fa, NWT Morrrltkivill, Ot NteginaSt, te Ieea Oaiu ac. Moià .. e. Mued."A-14l. N.W.T. ilretu, hM-n Meof ica M-;n ttaat1c mW.T

'llu. a. H l y . lot. Moneri (, Ih.1t"lunle, Ouit.ariOnt-. EIlabur, Ôcî.t M eine ,W.T. Sta ae MwcIIirto Man. Ulule L-,Itlc M -c. Ja., N W.Ti eluaht, -WTUoame atn , Itco a Ba. Moreloq, Mtac. lytcunont.('l-rN W T. latq Mari Hetn lr 1 Ont mith m als, o>nt.
On Neteitul" ont Ma" Souirit, Man.~erMac. Il ., ,, N~ UaW. ieetad-1 Oct. To-.,ct. Oct,Orilac .11ne. itnj Man. No e be se ( n. Virolen, Man.

NAý. 1l s 1-. N.W.T. NoweOn W i, .TCasMell nd. N W T7 lta N.w T. Wakot.
i"y.tJa Cit . du. -oe,9lt (sab ,, 9l,,ý ., N W T lii. oeHatin.,S 11neit Palaa Pa iehaiet, Oct WB atU I

le ae ik1i : , N' '1InLoi Wl&ewb.r O t[eedmt>ury, N %W.T. ih,t,u 1M NW T. eý,I j1voeilo Wiaceter Ont.
Edenoceton, N.W,T., LeNc.e M WT. N, W..'ol2aId
Fnn, N.QOn..%MaclM- Y. NW.T1
Pt tlsaeieeil Man.I4Lu, Mac, Yorktô. N.W.T&.Ni W,? trt ltit FOREUIGN AGENTS,

LoerOm-Pars BaIk,àalead Nsw YI>KK-National Park Ranik. 8cawrr&aieecaln liatacet tLeb1tc, lineereetLaNtoa hocf C.emmerce pi. PAU L-NL . al National GRAT PAIL^~ NIONr.u.-Ptas»t National Banik, OgeoAGù,
DiioetBid. -Pnt atinalliank. DriI,t Bii . i"[ National lia. Tos*W..lA, .Y. n<eit Ptecllat

163r
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TH1E MERClIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA

Boa.rdo M dIectori
Prui.nt. H. MNTwràov ALLAN, FNQ., VIC@-Pri'talu JONATRAN M i10ffl. EXQ.,

DI.coa-auuP. D>~a a q, Thm s. otg Eiq, Chas. B. Novmai For.
CP. Smth. XHq. BugbhA. Allait, Hq> C. M. l ay. q. Alt'x. Itainit. Rua.

TIIOS. WYSHE, Gva IMunagsi. Z> . HviUguata, Supt. of Branochss and Chief Insiptr.

Atton Branches in Ontario tû
AvIynuton Nioa Kinea4lns M 11,D'anef'f
Athom FPnh lCnton iglrf S.G-r
Bellevlea Gai Na-noetsr.
Berlin G&nanoqwn %)inao 'akin. -A- l'huam
Bothwell la Litleu Currmt Ottawb Tara

Bupo liinlon Lndon Ov. Sound TiayU
Pitan Halloysr Lucan Pllâui.t Tilbury

i~CltU Iqual M(oaitm rd, Walbýtcn

vIlle Maàlla>tnwn (lu LI, GanaXq's>.%%".t 1,M
Branchies la Quabaib

Leauharnolo, Lachine. lw4ew aitiLca,1ils nd Epa,Iltrtal. "(. 9t.
Otharn hl. ]hl. 11.ait. Eu Rasl Ih,.4 vh ra do la . l wrnaa lit. rniQab

ShxfIl. ýMWagrqyaýabrn. seI (aagnd yNneI St. J."roma. St.
Jouit. Si. bksuv.lr (dequ

Branches i a nitoba and North-Wet Teritorit.
BranonCorbny.Cmrif,. Edmnon. Gladhtona. LmAKniba., Lrdur, Napt Cel, uadl

olneCat, Mwrtr. rx. Ca 1ulary Arde. Mn. <. mu,

lIN VriTzi> STAix-New York Aiieny, &t and M W-11 SI, T. r. Nrrtt, Agent.
BEmlaa- INi GRIÂT, B)unÂàx-indon% Gioqow, Ulamburgh sud other point&, The.

tols1 Bank of S1otianLf.

i I Nl Offli, Oshawa, Ont.ITnEWESTERN BANK i 00oLAe

O f CANADA I

The SoveroignBank et Canada.
Notice is hereby givera that the Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders of this Bank will b.
heId at the Head Office, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on

Tu.sday, the 14th Day of June next,
for the Election of Directors, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may b. brought before
8aid meeting. The chair wiIl be taken at twelve
o'clock, noon. By order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Toronto, 14 01 April, 1904. General Manager.

Union Bank of Hlalifax
Capital Authorized, ............ 00,0
Capital Subseibed ............ rtj8z7,'O
Capital Pald-up................*1.828,00
lest........................... $ 928,700

DIlRNC TO B
Wu. ROBERTSON, PRýivyama. Mx.e ROCHE, M.P.. V.vg4'uoausipEar.

C . C. BLxAuKAPx, GLOý MITCHEaLL, M.P.P. E. G. SMITH
A. E. joxEs, GaORwz STAIua

Hlead Office, . .. . . Hlalifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE ..... ......... EGzRAL M.ANA.ug.
C.N. S. STRIC$LijAND ..... ,AuSITAwr GENERAL MANAIMa..
W . C. HAR VEY........ .......... .......... la. ru

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolm, Barringiaon Papsag~ea River, berwick.
Bridgetown, Clarke's Harbo, Dartmouth. Digb>, GavleFe"r Halifax,

1Cuitville, Lawrenoetown. Liverpool, lddleton. New Glasgow, Parr»horo,
Shebrooke, Sinili, Truro. Winduioî Wolfville, Yarmouth.

IN CPE B E 0 Aricat, add c lace Bay, bIvernett, 11alcu. Nforth
Sydîez St Pets.S d Sydney Mines.

IN BRITISH V/EST INDIES-Port of Spain. Trnidad.
CORIRESPONDENTS

Londâo and Wstminster Bank, London, England
Banke of Toronto and Branches, Canada.
National Banik of Commerc.Nw York.

Msrchant. Nlational Bank Bstn

ST. STEPIIEN'5S BANK
Et. slphbU, W. ». 1 IIuCumOn.ATRun l83(

CAPIAL~a.~~.~~O uuv,.. IU

BANK 0F.
HIAMILTON

Board et Di1ectts-
Non. Wilama Gibaon. Prent

George Roaeb John ProctorIBAE Lee John -S. ilondrieGeorge Rýitberford

]EL Id. Wauso. iAat.
J. toaaVUI.. (ouerai MfanDger.

Head offieu. - HAMILTONE. Onit.
Capiftal. fl... 8, L 000 Rm Sijd.,17O> Total Aimeti...

Captal AihIOflaid I5oeO

D)'eO'-*PLE'S BANK erv -n ir
D, . c~aam~G..~a1Maa~r N. Ooe, R.LIHAT. S.re

H~W Hnw Web. a. . .

N.w ,wk 0woHoglnd ranc1RhHat,t Edmniion N.B. Tolvi. MNtroa

WonstckN.., .nnbu NS SadacN.B.a r HoUae , C.B, FagINO l

Q.o. Juas la. .B,, Danvl P. Eu.E. Gran PFalls, N.B.. OBideate, H.

J, ~ ~ ~ ~ Caia E.llbeoMa. P & utuoried. .N . a 82i,W0 l it)~o

BANK 0F VARMOUII,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHINS, CÂaaiiRn. 1 Hi. G. FARIH Ai;,qr CÂsiaisit.
»IEECCTOERS:

JOHN LOVITT. PR.siinwn. S. A. CRQMIWELL, ViC.-PRESIDUIT.
H. CANN. A UC.USTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOV'ITT.

C*rrspouentsat-Halifas- The Royal Banik ai Cftnitda.-St. Jdihn-The
Banik c MontriaL-Montreal-The Bank of Montreal andI ý401ons Baik-Nw
Yo rk-The National Citians Bank.-Boston-The ElIni National Bank--Phls.

Bank.-London, G. n Th. Uni.. B3a,*
London. "Pompt Attention zo ÔUIIJAItIOEII

(lnCarPorated ut, Royal Ch.arte,

TnoE NATIONAL BANK f ,,rt'bo.Pr'e

0FL& SCOTLAND
OF SCTLAN Edinburgh

Cuisii rsdIia .ii ..... .... ... 100 ,0

Lo 0111*110 Lombard StreetR X.

Capital aiid..p,... $6,nommo
Resu............au.o

tad. oe,

MONTREAL

TUB rONEç'AFZ WIVIME8

S



Canada Permnlent Mortgage Corporationl.
IiALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Tbree per Cent. (8%.) an
the Paid-up Capital Stock cf this Corporation has been declared for the
balf-year ending june 3oth, 1904,, and that the saine wilI l'e
payable an and after

Saturday, the 2nd Day of JuIy, nexta
The Transfer Boaksi will be clased frain the î 5 th to the 3oth

of june, inclusive.
3y order of the Board.

Toronto, May 25th, 1904.

The Hulronl and Brio Lo&ll
anld Savillgs Ooinpaiiy

Notice is iereby gîven tiiat a Dividend cf
Four and One-haif per Cent. for the. currentI
balf.year, upan the Paid-up Capital Stock cf
thia Comnpany, has been declared. and that the.
sarne willl b. paydble at the, Cornpany's Office
ini this city, on and*after

Saturday, July 2nd, 1904.

Tiie Transfer Bocks will b. closed front the
17th ta the. 30th jatne, bath days inclusive.

GEO. A. SOIMERVILLE,

London, May 31st, 1904 Manager.

London & Canadian Loin & Agmnoy Co.
UrnIte.

Oiffiffld No. seu
Notice is hereby given thint a dividend cfJ

Tiiree per cent. on the. pald-up Capital Stock
of this Company for the. six month8 en"ln8Oth june, 1904 ha. this day been declare,
and that the smre avili b. payable on the

2nd JUIy next.
The Transfer Books avili b. closed front the

2Itii jun. ta thé lit Iuly, 1904, bath day.
inclusive. By order f the. Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, May 8sut. 1904. Manager.

THE TORONTO0 UORTOASE COMPANY.
DlvIdend No. 10.

Notice i. hereby given that a Dîvidend of
Tavo and One-haif per Cent., upon the Pald.up
captal Stock cf this Comtpany, ha. been

dcared for the. current half.year. ending 30th
June, 1904, and that the. saIne will b.
payable at the. Offices of the Company, No
13 Torontoa Street, on and alter

Saturday, 2114 JuIy, 1904.
The Transfer Books avili b. dlosed front the

lIth to 3Oth instant, bath days inclusive.
By order of the. Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

,W.Wn wit 1 Zuudetss -. " menio

GEO. H. SM1TH,
secretairy.

The Homec Savlngs and Loan1

Company, Liûted.
Offloo NOg3. 78 Ohuroti St., Toronto.

AuTuaoizpiu CAPITAL .. 82,5001000
Sna.CaI.xI>L CAPITAL ... 82,000000

epsits received mnd interest at current rates
alopw ed. Advances on colla teral 3ecurity 0 f
Bonds and Debenturesý, and B3atk and cther
Stocks.

JAMES MAIBON DE&aata Dfreet.r,

Th Canada Lmndol and NatiOtal InVOStoesnt
Company, imited.

DIVIDEND NO. 86.
Notice la iiereby given that a Dividend at

the. rate of Six per cent. per annum, on the
Paid..up Capital Stock cf tbis Comspany bas
been declared for the. current half.year. ud
tiiat the. sanie wvilI be payable at Ithe oflice of
the, Comnpany on and after the. SECOND DAY
OF JULY, 1904.

The Transfer Books wiil be closed froni the.
ttiitathe 3othidays of j une, bath days in-

clusive. By order of the. Board,
EDWARD) SAIJNOERS,

Toronto, June îmt, 1904. Manager.

lunpial Loa & Invetuust os
JOHN IL. TILDIEN, Bsg.. - - - Pgzswsawr.

Presidcnt Gurney-Tilden Co., Hlanilton.
Gumrey Stoive andi Ran g. Co.,. Winnipeg.

His RoNouU.DE MORSON -V îcg4'ausiDimr,
One ýh jýd" ofte o.ntv of York.

THOMIAS T. ROLI, . . . sEcitu'sY.
Higiet Rate of ieroet AIIowed ce
Dc"oit., Curreney anti Sterling B.nd.%
Payable Haif-Yearlv. . . ....

bnpse Adiand on Moîlgagos, Stocks, Bonds
1 mcd Doboatures.

OFFROES -IMPERIAL GNAMBERS,
a" 86d Adelaide St. Eat. Toront"

Th* OmaaaeE H.asmeMad
"M Md a in"

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria SI., IOON10
Hon Life Builig,

Capital Sub.eitied . . . oo
capital Puidi!,p . . . . 3,1

Monmi loened on i mp.rvd ftabatl st low rates. L4bermt
term of re.WIDent.

JOHN 1RJLLOCK,. JOUX I8TROOK
Preuident. ViOe-Pr..

A. J. PATTISON MAN,(U..

lb E

We Do Net Ask
ypu to buy pur 5'. Debentures
because we ceiv tbey are a good,
inves.tment, but we Nwould( Sugges$
that yout make an investigation, ab
a kuowiedIgt of îb. facts will con-
vioce yýou of tii. supe-riority and
safety of thi. investinent. .

WVe bave j ast published tii. details
of thii proposition, ii) a bandgome
baokiet enttLd - An Investuient
of Safety and Profit," \iiicbi we

wlll b. glad to send you on, the.
i reccipt ot a post card front you,

STANDARD LOUN COMPANY,
24 A4tuIAde Street Eaast,

TORONTO

The Hamnilton Pîoyldont &Loan Society
DIVIDEND No. 66.

Notice i. iiereby given that a DitvIdend of
Three per cent. upon tii. Paid-up Capita
Stock ai tbe Society bas been declared for the
half-year ending 30th J une, 1904, and that
the saine w-ll b ~payable at the. Soclety a
Head Office, Hamnilton, Ont., on andftter
Saturday, the. 2nd day of Jy,1904.

Tiie Transfer Books wiIll b. losed froin the.
ISîb to the. SOîh of jure, 1901, bath days
inclusive. By order of the. Board.

C. FERRIE.
23rd May, l1J4. Trearr.'

Debentures
For a Iimiîted time w. will issue
debentures bearing 5% intersst
payable half..yearly.

77» DeunilaM Poaa.
La" OaPaay

l ma Stret Wea,
lION, J. I. STRATTrON. Preciâ.nt.

1 M. BOLLAN». am.ewa manager.

The REUANCE~a 2
JBLACeLOCK01 Ontad. 1 Manager

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W N.Dau.àa

ZOTABLISIK1 JUI4E x,5, 1%,~

Inperial Bantik Canada 1 Banik ot Nova S"i

Puermanet Suuit (MIjl pald) $ 675,190.0

4 poe WIia

noeheatr
Debenture. lssued in anicunts cf $100
and upwards for a period of front 1 ta
10 years with interest at 4 par cent.
per annuni, payable half-yearly.

JON, Lowteaing
A8 St. Francoi Xavier Stret, MONTRVAL

S&tocX 6 Share Broliort

1633ITI{ ?4ONIETARY TrIMEs
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77p0lOagaq L.ampend
Oahawa, utrl

CAMIAL SUCIU> ..... .. $U~0

CAPITAL PAID-eJP . .. ., . - 3000

COeIÇ.I .. ,..., ... .. .. ,.oa

Dmtprrs Ami) CAI., Dzszusrrvs .., .. ~,3
too osn *L 10w nst". of 1toret one th. mourtty of

Dqoia esc and Intaret aflowed.
W. V' COrAr Prent.

W,. F. IePokst

. 1.NMILLAN.4 S«-Trma..

R. Wvlilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guawllau Qlaueb.tu. 160 0t James
Stree. Nontreal

-NIFIRFRN MUWrITRAL S1Tuçî EX(F1ANMI*.

Orders (or the purchaso and sale (if stocks
and! bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchangus

Promptly executed.

JAMES C. MÂCUI¶OSH
Buanker and Brokor.

lu6 U.Wls et., Habuffl, N. S.
ligalÉ, in Slock.. Bondsanmd Deobmuee. Matolpal

uespoemte Scoutleswa qslly.
Ieqiifen mcpoetina irivstmnt froey a iw.rud.

-"The best time ta stop a strike le a
long time befare you begin it; which la
true, if it is Irish," Thus spake Terceuce
V. Powderly, former President of the
Knights of Labar, at the anuai banquet
of the Shon and Leather tAssociation af
Chicago, in a speech receraly. "The.
labar leader who has the interest of hi.
men> at heart will fight the strike ta the
last ditch," cantinued Mr. Powderly, "for
of ail the costly, cumbrous, wasteful,

WINNIPEG
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANT

J. Tr. 00 DO.N, EsVMP, PRFMsENT.r
WM WYE,4s.. WMI. HARVEY, .

Act as Executor, Official Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North WVest Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates ta maniage?

The- Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

ILO10NDO Ont.

&nnual eporte AjepeMaioi I
VOm.~ etc., upmn roquent
jUixs DWARI)ELLIOTT. C astr

A. .CMBL,- Ism.hmx~e
WM. SP-ITTAL,. Sv, -sxi~as

THE O2REA T WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA VINOS 00.,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, mani.

Pemnn 7lrence. Stock 'A 0-a tar 'alne
"f O e Itinded ollar. pa-r ShlxMti. emg~n rapjietlv unb-

iaribed for at ai patýr cent, prm Fm h,s ýtx-k b...
Fieper Cent. pa-r annum, p;iiJ h;tlf-)ar I. It "iopr-

tldipaam l e i ri w 4 rs.ass fi sule par a.

A diid o th di .t. o! 141.19 p.. caet par anlinm
was dacdaulon i. I'.rmlanaîSek(.di is o

l ei per' Ceuat. Vu31 s tock [i< -n laenjt
itincei withdrawanle in tht..y..s

MnoLo.n on 1FrsNt Mortga,. onRni.t.t. o.

Bord of »1retos:
W. T. Alearide1*.%,. rcxient an Mge.
E.S. Pophan, -w
r an Exq.. odn Iroýnside & Faras,

1). Mallir, fiWhOlesA le I»ruKgee. lpras
JmsStuari. Esq,, t'rasl&t btua.tMahnr o

Il . Alexander. s .... ~Scasy

MAY¶IS
Il' IhAVE AT TEE REa,

0 CIV E R N i Nr, ýMl1rnue.
PAL AND! COR PORAT ION

S£ECt*RITIES W>Hltl Wx AtRE

OFFERIltO TO OURt CLIgNTS

AND) TO CI'VESTORS OUU»ERALL\,

vol V 1 EL 1)/ To 6.

DOMINION

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

Notice is hereby given that a Dlvttlend at te.
rate af Seven anti One-Half per Cent. (71%)
per annumn on the Capital Stock of thi. Cor-
paration bas be declareti for the half-year

.endlng 30th june. 1904, and that the. sarne wiUl
b. payable en and! aiter

Saturday, 2lld JuIy, 1904.
The Trani.fer Boo0ks af the Corporation will

b. closeti (rom the. lflth to che. 30th of june.
bath daym inclusive.

By ordler of the Board,
. , ANGMUIIR,

Nianaging Director.
Toronto, May Slst, 19U4

AORICULTURAL SAVINOS & LSAN
COMPANY

LONDON, .ONTARIO0

Paldý.p Capital..... . 680,100 OS
R.srvc l',...,.,,, 18500000

Awts ....... ... ..... 1,485.469 la

WV. . IiiPrn Thorna M cCormik. Vioe.PrwTr. uAett 0 .  T. H.SIsa. M.%I Malum.
Marner aulvanceu on improved (arn,. andl productive

zeleon favorable tar..

WI- r.elived. Debe.iture* isueul in Curi mnq or

C. P. BUTLER, Mia.ager.

THIE DOMINION
SAVIIOS à IIYEITMENT SGCIET

3LuAzo TENPLES BUlLDoea,_,

LON»>ON C ANADA

CapItal Subscvilo4........ 1,)-m c
fotal Aueis, iat Dec., ig00.. 2,2t'2,90 Sa

T. Hj. PURDOM. Elq, ltC., Fresident.
NATHANIEL MILL8. Managur

Aooordlag
TO Wl!

The prudent business man will
namp a trust cn)mnanv a.q hi

BCOJ-IET.

S*oo< Issus 01 $100,000
00w open for allotost In

suos of $100 and uap. Tiis
Stok lias pald par oent

dIvd.usls for th past tos

16,34

qllri.
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Debentures
M G 1' _ernnnt and ltxUway Bionds

ewvanpplv bond@ suitabl. foe posi
wihDomnion Governinent.

stocks. Toot tc 'rhndf,ýt

Id. O'HARA49 CC). a
No 3o Tomwiso Siasui 1

igioubors of the Fisin-H. OH1ara, H. R. O'Hara W,j. OlIUMab
Memblefa Toronto Stock Exchang-,< R. O'H1ara.

W. J. O'Har '
a

BONDS SICUJRITIKS. s
Flrst Glass Traction Bonds f0 pay 5 V

A3MILIUS JARVIS & CO.,'
DAN KERS & BROKERS.

MmeaToronto Stock Excan. C
Canadian Bank or Commoroe Building, t

TORONTO'.
Cronyn, Joing B. cogur .E.A la.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERRIu ACCOtINTANTS,

Titu'rxK, Raztvits LQIIDATORS
Octaric &.nk Charnbcrs. j- S-iat Sýtre.t. oa

E. R. C. Clak,,n, F.C.A. W Ilro~ F'C.A.
F, tablis, eud 864.

Oiarkeort, Cross & ileiiwsii
Molson's Bank Chambhers,

VANCOUVER, Birtish COlUMinba.
{and atVitra

Powmr of Attonej to, fied to
0nr F. Hiell.i, F.C A. (Ca.)

Oiarkson, Cross & Menule
,Molson's Bank Building,

z28 Portage Avenue,
WnusoMantob.

Powers of Attorney to bc, is.uvd to
joli' IL Nlegie F.C.A (a

R. A. RU TT AN,1
tS,ucE,;oR Ta J. F. RUTTAN).

Ssatabllahed 1890.

ARAL FESTATE,
INVESTIVENTS,

It4SURANCE.
POIRT AlRfHUE VOiT? WIXI.LiAY4.

Post Office Adilr,, -ý - Port Atbur, Ont

Wm. Barber & Bros.

01BORGETOWN. * . - ON4TARhî
WAUPAU«It r

Bok Psppvq, WsokIy Nes, 'And
Coored s8eduaigs

JOHNt R. UA3R

And Bad Accoluts
acspecialties wltbLowmet

____ 4ut write ntii
off until WC sec What
WC cai do wlth it

v Toronto andPrical~ it

THE POPULAR INSURANCE
AGENT.

An officer of one of the big Amierican
ife ilnsurance comipaieis thus anlswers
hie question of howv the litec insuirance
gent can achie-ve real popularity: '1Not
3, he;ng able to tell the funniest stories
nd crack thec best jokes. Thre tunny:
nani and juker arc ail right ab (iiter-

aïners, butt lite ilistranice is serious
'uiesin w-hich frivolity bas little part.

'lere arc sonei liiuiuanceý people whoc
ire biail fcl1Iows wel melt, but wVith fewl
xccptions thecir p)oputiarity sceims cinly
kmn deep, not vcry iimpressive , andf
then it contes right dowýn to the bigi
aises they iisually s1lp to the othecr tel-
ow whou is a litle more: solema and

arneart. ]'e< gelnial wit1voit beitig frivol-
lis. Don't tel: vyour client \v]hait you)t

ink* lie might like or preter tca have ini
is, potc.I li hlm onîyý the( tacts, thre
!aîj, illad Il tsra;tc'l' ilnvartiisbed tacts,
it wbal:t the poic ill doj, ju,.t wbIat

Sgtitirnteed, juist hoi it will i trn out,
r as, nearly thlat asý vo caný Ill attfer
çars bIl] bt yOur1 tr-lind, ted. that hie

~astratilrigbit, alid senid bi-; friend(s
nd bk riend tiwds arorind u) you

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
LIITED.

Denirs in Canadliang and Amgerican
Shares on1 Margin.

South African, Rbodesiarr, Westralia
Share dealt in for Investiraint or

Speculative Accourat.
Options for one, two or three months
executed on Shares listed on the

London (England> Exchange.

Canadlian Office,
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Le OOFFEE & C0..
Oraia Commission
Morchanta

TfiomLA FLYNN,, Bos"d ut Traite quld inir
leuN L. Cornus. Toronto, Odiario.

JOHN STARK&co
STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS

Orders prompU7l ezsout.4 on the St..k
I~0II~SLOToronto MontreaL4 New

Stoka bought and aoi fer 66b. o« oM

Phu.. »[a $10r 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
Uo got iinsurtd.Man a imani's popullar'ity

bas eenspoled beubispolicyholdcrs
woketîp a laer yars to' fiad that ilheir

polcie wee nt as rersetd-wth i ~ ii*4

lLnetyl the bea"'t policyv- the la King et. W.ee, TOBOIMO
chepes ue yu an ary. htpopla1  Deralm In Govunet. Muniipal ReL&iy cor,cIý ap ,t'il ' 01lcal cirr%. Tic opilarTrust and mjssull&neous Debenturs Stocke on Los-
nînashnud knw bi buin l a(d be 1, Z, Ne York, Mont'rn otoato EtsbaîU

posted inl ail 'ts, phases alid particuilars. bcîigit and saId oncmiai.
Voir %%,Ill 1nr 7gainist very smlart people,i
yoil will bae o mlatch youir wvits %vi'thb ,I AL. ~Tru'Toronto. Tcl.phorrNiain Q 9

ther, o tIlcre is liable ta bie a drop{ THOMSON, TILLEY IJONNSTUN
lu t-er ullie if yon ho igniorance oi

yonr sbjeet t'sý '-i natulral forbui
nestn go, to thto iellqiposted mlanl as for

wvater to ni down bli]]. Th'le proifession-
Iý 1is bct paid to-da.y are tire speciatiats,
anid there cai bie no0 higbier, no more

dintld o 1-orle remuneralltîtve callilig
thanil th at ot a speiaiat lite insuiranice.
There are DI., .Ds., and othier D)'-.,
]et your diplotna read I.D., Doctor of
Inistrance, and live up to your titde.
Do(n't maethe error ot picking out for
a man the policy, with the biggest comn-
mission in lt-for you. That is a fatal
mistake. WVork on a higher plane. Fit
a pohicy to your client's nleeds as is
tailor fits the clothes to bis body. Pre-
scribe insuirance for your client as bis
physician wonild prescribe miedicine for
his nialady. Tin other word,, bce arneat,
inidustrious, reliable, weil-posted, scien-
tific, and you wilI be 'popular. "

Tiit date of the banquet to, Presidenit
Driurninonid, of tht Montreal brailch of
the Canadian M.ýanufacturers' Associa-
tion, bias been cbanged to tht eveing of
Jui), ist. The date will be tht eve of
the departure of the Canadian nanti-
facturers from that city for Newfound..
land, bence it is expected there will be
a representative gatbering at the testi-
monial to Mr. Drummond.

Torouto Oueera Trusta nUing
39 lionc BL. Toronto, Cas.

D, E. Thomscn,ý,,, K.C. Srahnjbtos

61880NS & KARPER,
1 £*riste"s, U.>ltt âge

Ogse-oumet fjsbnod and, CslI Stroeté

L.ODN, 0"T.
*0. le. *gazn$.s x.c. ma ri UNampua

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppor
D3arristers Attorneys,Lo

WINMIEO, CAXADA
JStewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phipp.n4
Wiliam J. Tuprý,f, Georgeý D. Minty,

Godn. Mtc avish Walla. Mcl)onald.
SolicitLirs for: The Bank of MIontra, The. Banik ci-

Bnritiaýh North Americti The. Merchant. Bank cf Canada-
National Trumt Co,. Ltd., The. Caniada Life Assu rance
Co.. Tii. Edi.b,.urgh LiE.Asuac Co., The. Canadiau
Pacifie RaiI.way Compay. Ogilvie Flour Mutall Co., Ltd,
The. Htidon' BaY Com~pany, The. Ontario Loan h
Debenture Company, etc., et".

IL MWoLaW a 0 O.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BHOKERS
AsuENe r o-Tht Dominion Radiator Col

TII, Metallic Roofing 0oAnti-Friction AIIoysLtd.: Atlas Metal.
Hart Enery WVhe. Company, Limited.

Hlamilton, Canada.

706 OsWfg Si», MONTREAL

163.%
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TM$pbono Natu 4LIII

(IEO. 0. MERSON,
CNARTERED ACCOU NIANT

Assignee, Liquidator,_Auditor, Eto.
*7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO. CANADA,

Mclntyre & Marshall
Mcmboer New Y'ork Stock Etliuhnge.

NJew York Pr-,bce Esv hiige.
New Y-rI Cotton Exdmngo
Chicngo Bor fT-ra.

IR.pre-Ute4 ta Torouto by
SPADER & PERKIr4S,

Mýemb.,ru Now Yôrk Stoxk xine
' Cicao Bardof T-rad

J. C. BEATY, Manager.
Itotunda>) lKhg Edward HlOtoi, TOMONTO

1'mýirin9 U, rcaliz. tlii Lirge.Ifrw m rfi
u xibk. i Iciziciate Mininag, 0,1. Tim -da

lnvatme t and Dikn-atg iduanlal
Stoc-k., Ima .,,ln nl .tmi , - -doh 1-atfo
1Booklete, giving fuIl lnoratI, Iald VRUU.
DUTCHART & WATSON,

Brancl iagnDULS LACEY &, ('0_1
OofedSlratllo Uf, BUding, Tovfito.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bon ds & Iuvestmooet Securities

21 and 23 COlg . 8tret
Direct INew VorkStd Exchange.

Privat:- Wlres .h. produee .- ahange.
of-g Tmada,.ý

Corropine l1hon. Mahi Sa7ý
Invk.d, L~ong Daar

tirnr &iciVal I-MunItural

flercantile Summary.

A j- AR(,; falling off i, ci hle t raffic
tlithrogh tlle Soo cainais l, repcrtedl for
thte mointh of MNay. Traffie thirou)Lgh the
Câlnadian wasi. ver>' littIc lighîter than
thIlroug 1 the Amcicri cani.

\\ - heair froni SauRl Ste. M\1a ri,
M i chigan , thlat a1 mletal w\orkiIlg plant

of \ vr\ large- propor tionsi, la hot to
be sîblibe li îat i t y. ihwe to

the amilocunt of 2,000 horse-power %,Ill be

tak' en f romn the NIichigan 1La;ke Supeiorui
Pocr Comipanyiý'a canl.!

Tiij, IuepaLrtrnent of Justicet 4! Ill Dû-
Gninion Goverumet i,; callinig for tenlders

(reeiabe p ti1i 241hl mat' ), for suip-
plics for entniie.Separate t(.nde 'rs

will be recived for ecb o!fh foll .
Iig. F1,11ur Calladianron aes)
bcef and muitton(rehfoaeca
(anthracite andbimiu>crdod

grcrecoal ol (librn l) dr1y
gooda,-dýi drg n ndenS, ltathe r anld

fadýiig,, hardwaret, tinlware, paintis, etc.,

Uer kgo) J. billon, o!l
King9,IoaI, Qu )lc b egan uins ini the
bout andi( shueun, andc of laite yeairsý
bis son bas bcun al partncr, incr the
style sf3J, Dillon & son. 'l'le busines-s bias

neye cbee iier ctivec ont, anld
evidence of dry-rot lias beeni showaI tif
recenit years ;fi slow payments and oc-
casionial suifs. Anl assignmeaiet is now
reported.

r It bughtAnd 8.If. jl SowuoMs MILLMAN, oniginally a pedlar,
Bons.Sýritcsnutabe orimvImntby Tr(nwoa for a finie keeping store at St. Paschal,andl Ineurance Cenapania. and for Deoatw) tiGovwrnmntn alwayson iaand. -Tlhn.Maa IQue., andi silic the spring of 1903 at

GOG. A. STIMSON £ > IFraserville, Que., is neported to have
94 Klaag Street Went TORIONTO. Ont assigned.-J. Tremblay, log jobber and

storekeecper, of Trembla>', Que,, label>'
reponted as in difficult>', bas arranged to

Tiii will of tlic labe John Lyman, of pay bis creditors 6o per cent. of their
Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, who tutti d aimrs in cash.-Mrs. Robinson,
recentl>' in' Syracuse, N.Y., bias been mnilliner, Tenrebonne, Que,, bias corn-
entereti for p)robate. The estate is valued promiseti at 20 Cents, cash.
at about $1,185,000, and $83,oo la giveni A. .CRN h ecil etittu Toronto charitable andi edulcational thbu Cad, ho resiens ticouw t imi,institutions.,h otat btbuiesa hcuii

Jr iS said by Mr. Jameis Mitchell,
manager of the Sao Paulo Tramway
Ligbit & Power Company, wbo bas been
on a visit to tbis couatry recent>', that
the amount o! illumination in the go-
aheati cit>' o! Sao Patilo bas increased
over ioo per cent. since tht Company'
starteti operations. Much of tht la-
tresse must rie crediteti to electricity,
but tht use o! gas for coolng bias be-
coule ver>' popular.

TILE Temiskaiaig & Northenn Onr-
tario Railway Commissionens bave
awarded the :ontract for tht extension
of tht liac nortb from New Liskeard to
Mr. A. R. Macdonntll, wbo hati tht con-
tract for tht present liue of about 112
miles. Tht extension is iatended te in-
ters<ect tht Grand Trunk Pacifie, anti tht
distance will be ln the neigliborbooti o!
ont bundred miles, Twenty-five miles

Que., is neported as baviug assigned. He
formeri>' was in the samne line at
Quebec, but wibh poor resuits, having
faiied there lu 1900, aud also on a
previotis occaion.-Emellde Laliberte,
who for tht past 6 or 8 yeans bas carried
on a smail general business about 2 miles
from Lotbiniere, Que., has madie an as-
signiment. His liabilities are reporteti at
$2,2;0.

AT a meeting o! the creditors of
Simon Pebens3, contractor andi plaaing
miii proprietor, Quebte, beld last week,
anl offer of 25 cents on tht genieral
liabilîties of $9o,ooo was matie, and wll
likel>' be accepted. A transfer of certain
mining shares is to be made to secune
the preferreti creditors.-A tiemanti of
assigriment blas been matie upon J.
Natieau, a smali lumber dealer of the
same city, whose affains bave not re-
ceived, it is saiti, tht closest attention.

The Accent & Guarantle Company
Of Canada. -Montreal,

iCapital Authorizc - - 81,000.00o o0
Capital Subscribed . . . . 25,000(ý 00
Goerninent Deposlt -- - - 38,583 00l

ACENTS WANT[D an

P.J.1J. STARK, Actig Manager.

Two prospectors aire said to have un,.
covered a remirbable sho1ot of ore six
feet wdnear Poplar, lci tli L.ardeail
istrict of Býritiah Colimni"a. Lumips of

gold the size of wheiat kernels arc aajid
to have bûclfond This is flot the oily
valtuable gold find reported fromn tbis
district du ring thec last few weeks.

TIIE l Ibil 1tics of R. A. Este>', sawilll
owaelr and lumnbermian, of Fredericton,
.N.B., whose bankrupîey iaiuted il a
late i-ssue, are mnuch large r thant w as
firs t c alcuil ate d , A mleeting o f I
credîtors was held last wveek, Wien a
statemieat was submitted last iveck h-
ing that hie owed $134,675, with alparenlt
as sets of $io4,800, An assignusent has
silice been madie to A. Il.Radop.

A NKw steamer, tVie teaa" a
arrived in Montreal, for service witb file
Donaldson huec Shec is 478 fvet long,
witb a breadthl of 55 feet Io iches, andi
a depth of bold 35.6 luches. She bas six
large holds with a mecasurement of 363,-.
93j fect, with a corresponding number
of 'tween decits, capacît>' 125,126 feet,
with space in the shelter deck for cattît
or cargo to the extent of 170,459 feet, or
over 1G,ooo measurement tons. Her
engines are triple expansion, witt
cylinders 27 x 44 x 72 luches, and six
steel boliers with i8o lbs. pressure, snd
developeti a speed of 15.2 kuots on bier
trial trip. A portion of ber 'tween decks
bas been iusulated witb the latest sys-
temn of colti storage, which is divided
int separate compartments, enabiing
the successful carniage of fruit, butter,
dressed meats or an>' kind of produce
which requirzs different temperatures.
Tht cattie trade is aIso provided for, ber
deck fittings being of a permanent char-
acter andi unsurpassed witb bigh 'tweeni
decks andi large aileyways, with waten
pipes andi connections conveniently an-
ranged throughout the decks, making the
watering of the live stock a ver>' easy
matter. Tht vessel bias accommodation
for about twceaty-live saloon passengers.
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JENKIS & HARD
ASSIGNEES,

C1IARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS,

Estate and Pire lasurance Agents
bi ilrosts Stret, . . . . Torsmh.

465 Topil Bhlldlng, . . . moutroil.
GWlliam Stret, - - - Ne i rk
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The
NoRTMERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manufacturing Co*, ULited

M ANUF ACTURERS 0P AND DEALIRS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplie$
OF EVERY, DESORIPTION

Speolal attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFICE, BaI TuIaph'.a Bullding, Notas Dams St
'AcTORky, Sf1 Aqm.dct St.

MONTREAIL

FrÔm the followvng flot Our reudmt can
aiScrtain the. naines adaddruues of bankets
who will undertake ta transact a generil ageacy
and collection business in their respective
localities:

MEFRDGe Couty Q . JAY &CO'Y,
Agents. l4ony to on.

(JEORGE F. JEWRLL. P.C.A., Publi Aoomnt=
adAuditor, Offic, SU1 Dandu S wu., London,

COUNlTIES Gra ni Bre lectosmd on

mopoe.lawye. and wboieal marchants give. as

M1. B. MILLER, Eau.,..

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owmu couvIn oxi.
Liefg Auothaa.e for Couty o: wp*

Lands vaddsodoties aev.d; Fis, LUte

The Sîsnaol Iovostoesnt Cou
1SANER

'IREiNFELL. N.W.T.
A Goeeral DBankinqç and Financial Business tmaatad,

1attention gie to ollections on Neudorf, Hyde,
Pi-',Marahilfand Pheasant Forka.

JAS. YO)uNGTo.TIaoN, MGR.

STENOORAPHERS_
.when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that~ the letter o and the
cipher do not cut ont,
leaving an ugly lookiog

hole in the finished work.

Il Il: a Por[scI Machins.",
cea,
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TH£ courts have ordered the sale cf

the Quebec Southern, and South Shore
Railway for the beniefit of the creditors. A(ndIv .t Pn
Co_, Ottawa, are miaking enflargernents of USA
their plant in order to, ieet theý growing
demnand for their loose leaf ledgers and SoId Leatir
other office speciaitics. *tean e Traink

A REPORT cornes frorn Rossiand, B.C.,
for the tauth of which we do not vuh
that plane are under way for an amailiga-
niationi of the Le Roi, War E-aglu, and
Centret 1cstar muine~, ThLe corinicd1
capital o)f the- ithree m iiis $1o,500,ooo.

T îx~ ub T GcColpai y, Lin it d,
Torovtoý, has b n incroa n
Ontario charicr, with a plis~ko
$î,oO00G. It wiil dtMî1l iii g"n11 anid

anuftur ie-rs, etc. hiery for This, is without doubt the
targtsetc Amog tt' ncororaors strongest and most convenient

are Lt.-Coi. Pellatt, T, ur, ji it,; Sir trunk made. Only the best
Adolphe Caron, Ottawa, etc. Iquality, of leather is used.-It

Os the r5th, r6th, and '7th intthe bas steel framres and solid brass
Canadian Electrical Association will hold bock.
in Hamiiltoii its i4th anniual cofvt1 V1ion.1 80 Inch ....... 8.42.00
Amiong thie interesting subjecîs bo1) oked 33 Inch ........ 827.00
for discussion, wc note on the( programmile 30 Inh......8ý 29.00
the followving: 1Th1 DeOvelopmenî'Il :,f
Storage Batteries, The Curtis Stteamt Express charges p a id in
Turbine, Niagara Power 1)evclo>pmie lt, Ontario. Our handsomne Cata-
The Statistics of Canadian Progressa in logue "M" is miailed free. It

Elecrica Aplicaions bythe ominon liustrates special lines ini travel-Sletatsician epltc.ns There ill also bea ng and leather goocls thatStatstiianctc Thee wll aso c a cannot be purchased elsewhere.banquet and somne pleasurable side-trîps.
TiaE Toughle Shoe Comipany, of

Toronto, are niegotiatinig for the location Th Ju,~ du~É
of their factory in Cornwall. They pro- Th ulalE biale,
pose to erect a factory, to instail ma&- LEATBER GOODS CO.#chinery to cost $î6,oo, and to empioy l"Xforty hands, with a pay roll of $,ooa 0s Ktng st, Wost., - TORNOOyear at the start. For this they ask the,
town for a fret site mnd a boan of $7,000,
with an additional bean of $3,750 when
they employ sixty hands, and another
$3,750 when they have eighby hands and '~ e
a pay roll of $28,ooo, the boan to bear Potriios Ne Stock, LIste
interest at 4 per cent., repayable in fifteen IThone in want'of Newv and Second.
annual instalmnents, beginning the third hand Machinery of ail kindsbhouid senç] for h New Monthlyyear afber they coîhimence operations. f Stock List. - Engines, Býolags.,

iron and Wood WVorking Machin-
ery. Water Wheels, etc., etc,

-Fromn stabistics gathiered for the ~ .

benelit of Torontoniansý %vo are dlis-i H. * W . E IL.
posed te quarrel with the Bell Telephone 181-146 Front St W., Tarante, Ont
Comnpany at every turn, it would appear ,
that Canadian cities are now obtairiing
the cheapest services on bhe continent. TH E COLONIAL
In cities in the United States of a size
approxirnating Montreal and Toronto, INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANY.
the charge is ixivariably higher. For
instance, the thirteen cibles in the U.S. HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
beginning with %Rochester, with a popula -j
tion Of 163,ooo, and ending with New Notic im iierely given îirnt a dividend of ilirce per
Orleans, with its population Of 287,000, ent, <,3 p. c.) on the permanent prefGrence -stock of
the lowest rate yearly for a residence tiý company ha. been dedarcd for the half-year end-

ing June 3nth. ý4 and that a di,,idend of tbree'phone is $42, as compared with $30 prcent. (,j p. c.> urion the ordinary permanent stock
for Montreal, and the highest is- $78. of the Comîpany han been dcclared for the half-yrear
For business 'phones in these cibles bhe e"'d"'g .h,, 3 otb, îq., .. d th&t the Scots Wiii
Iowest rate quoted i5 $6o per year, that eayb oai
given in Rochester, as compared wlth Saturday, 2nd Day of July nei.
$50 for Montreal. The highest business The Tranafer 3ooka of the C.impany w11l be closed
rate quoted in these thirteen U.S. cities iro th *05t * te 3.tI of jure. ;nclusive.
15 $150 per 'year, that being the price paid By order of the Board.
lin Washington, D.C., and Newark, N.J.- (Signed> A. J. JACKSON.

Monteal tar.~ ~ ~ <eneral Manager.
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6~8THE MO0NET1ARY TrInS

Nationl T rust Co,,
22 King Street, £Eat, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a
quarteriy dividend for the three
inonths entiing lune 3 oth, 1904,
at the rate of Six per Cent. poer
annuni, ha this day been declareti
upon tht capital stock of this
Company, andi the same will be
payable on anti after

The 211d Day Of JuIy, 1904.
The Tuansfer Books will be

closeti from the 20th to the 3oth
June, both days inclusive.

W. T. WHIlTE,
Toronto, General Manager.
June ist, 1904.

NÉ 'uuz_1

The
Barber& Ellis
Co'y, Limited

OFFICE ROOM:

501 Board of Trado.
WARHt1OUSE:

Granite RInk
Church Street.

We are receiving daily

Lara.
$hlpawata

Of a aE

Paper,
IEnve1ope

and

POPULATION 0F CAPE CQLONY.

The cenisus returuis for Cape Coloniy
show that the Population of the Cape
propier total. 1,485,634 persons, of whorn
548.926 arc whites. At tht census of
i8or tht total was 1,039,860, the whites
then niuîbering 366,6o8,

lIn the native territories the total. is
632,239, the white population being 15,-
770. In igg89 the corresponding figures
Werc 487,364 anti 10,379 reîpectively.

lIn Porndolanti andi Bechuanalanti there
art 10,406 whites out of a total Of 287,005,

Thtli grand total for tht whoie colony
18, 2,404,878, as cOiPreti with 1,527,224

iii 1891i.

ART NEWS INDEED.

Thie sacreti scarabcl, littie Egyptian
chiarnis arc mnanifactored by a Con-
netcticuit firmi. They are carveti andi
cippet)ci by maàchlntry, colored inl bullk,
natie to s1iulate age, anti shipped inl

caics to tht MNoslcin derniers at Cairo.
Tl'li Arabian guides are tht chief buyers,
mnauy of thein being adepts at "suiting"
thr s;anis at tht base of tht pyramitis, or
about the sacreti temiples, wlicue thty art-
fiilly dliscover these scarabei before the
cyrs of the Yankee tourist, andi seil him
foýr Mn Amnerican dollar au article mani-
factareti at a cost of leqs than a cent
perhaps within a stonrs throw of his
ownvi home-New York Tribune.

MUNICIPAL DEFECTS.

(Traction and X'ra-nsiuîion).
A mniserablu texhibiitin 4ficoie

tence is to bc witneîsed( iu tht tabulateti
financial retuirn of municipal elce.tric-
lighiting schemnes, Tht long lust of de-
ficits i. headeti by Glasgow anti Dublin
with balances on the wrong aide of £13,-
8oo ani £sd o respcctivcly,. ltese
towNvr are both in their tenth ytar of
business, andi cannot pleati their youth
lin extenuationi of thecir failuire to,
mûte both eunds meet. Glasgow has tht
happy thotight of transferring this los.
"ýto gai account"; Dublin, calmly addts
il to tht outstanding deficit, makiug a
total of £2,75 Most of tht other
towus blantly charge it to the rates, sud
start afresh, Taken altogether, municipal
eluctricîîy has been a sorry bilsiness, anti
the worst part of il la yet to. corne.

BRITISH AND AMERICAN STEEL.

In tht course of tht hearing of cvi-
il ence before the United States Corn-
Commission now sitting, some iuterest-
ing remnarks are sometimes heard. For
example, the followixxg, taken froni the
report in tht Marine Review, the opinionsk uttereti by Mr. E. L. Cran1p, in answer
to a question by Senator Mallory, as to
which steel lie considered tht best
quality, that producet inl Amnerica or in

IF YOU WANT A BOND PAPER
THAT ISN'T GREASY
THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THA.T WON'T TEAR
THÂT ISN'T DEAR

USE BURMESE BOND
Tb1iý de.ign Y,"*" PWK"TE* CAN -U'ly IT

CAM&" IAu!R C04

&sent" Toronto

We have pleasure in annouucing that
we have in stock for

Immediate Delivery:
PAPER-Al1 Kinds. Sizes sud Puices.
CARDS sud OARROARD.
OFFIQE SUPPLIE of1 every klnd.
aiTuRBROOKib PINS,

ENVELOPmS, Etc.
Onur New Fa.tory and h13ndlry-

coplt ln evey respect - uow ln u ll
Pape an StationeY Wanhoua.-

-Queen Oity RInk,,*
Cburch and Hsyd.u Sirets

Tomporary Office-OSYoamge ete«
*ROWN BRO8., UiMit.d,

8Statsur & Bkbim$srs, Toronto.

Talr« A4dvantag.r
of reduceti rates, and spend a few days at
the. greateat World'a Fair, St. Louis,
Mo. The. largeat exposition eve held.
Fifty-four states pasrticipate, andi fifty
forelgn countries have iheir exhibit. Re-
turn tickets now on sale via Grand Trunk
Railway at single fare, gooti for 15 tisys;
fate and ont-thti gooti for 3o days, and
at 8o per cent, cf double one-way fate,
gooti for season, allowing stop Over at
any inteuniediate Canaian station, also
at Detroit andi Chicago. Tickets anti in-
formation on application to Grand Trunk
agents, or to J. D. McDonald, District
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

When preesed to give the commission
the benefit of bis knowledge, he deelareti
that the Euglish steel was the best. Mr.
Craxnp iu his address saiti:

"Precetiing the Spanish-American war,
Prices of materials entering into shlp
construction were at the lowest point
ever knOwn anti lower in this couintry
than in Europe-so niuch so that the
price rttling then was one cent a poutid
for ail] Plates anti shapes at Pittsburg.
At the same time the prices ruliug in
Englanti wert from $25 tO $27 a ton.
The difference betwceu the price at
Pittsbtirg anti the price chargeti by the
Englishi milis affortiet a ready markcet
for the surplus of this country, so that
many hundreti thousands of tons of nma-
teniais wtt-t delivereti at Glasgow andi
other sbip-building points in Great

16,38
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ESTABLUSH.ED I85s~

TAE~~

N1,VE MANY 4-EDNEES

NOTrFOUIND IN
OTH CR MAKES

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
I NVESTI!GATI ON

13Y T SRE T FýO S(CURg
THE BEST SAjr&-FE

u/ & TA YL OR.
TORON TO SAFE WORKS.

TORON TC,
MON TeEAL VA4NCOL/VER

WIIVNIP(.G VICTORIA

mafi;k.<oi
B on ds ni',,t

'LléeÀ3 Pro

f-rQuly
and Pw'ioty

nRA
LATEI9"

ýergraesof

thi 's country that ini the course of the
next two years the exportation of suchi
materials ccased altogether. The extremne IIIrTlIT Terange ý) prives withinj four years varied hIe' 1,0 Paso
in Lingland from, $27 to $37 a ton, wliere- PlansIIU I T of
as, lu America, miaterials undi(er thle &aile
tests Of LlJoyd"s and other clasýsif'c ation N
societies have varivd in p)riv e front $2o
1upward to $6o a ton. T-da,.y the prices Na in l Lfhihhave been, mlalntainled by the Assurance Company.m'anufacturers are as follows: Steel
Plates, «173 cents; shap)es, angles and it wIN ouptawnychaninels, 1.75 cents, and bu11;lb aglesq, » af1.75 cents a pouind. Onl the o-ther- liand,.,gn.il 

IAOPCFthe prire ruling iii En gland for steel 1% - Agenî i-lt% T H uild FiCE,plates and shapes delivered clear of in- 4in4Rmurtv TOROpko BuIdn 1surance and freighit at Phuladelphia, but_________________
not duty paid, as 1,40 cents a pounld-
The ability to consumne steel1 il t his____________________
country increased beyondi the mnostsanguine expectations, se that in six or JUDICIAL SALE 0Fseven years we more than doubled the
product of our pig-iron. Yet the de-
livery of thlese mlaterials was so 1(-)% and V l a luucertaiti that frequently ive were coin-
pelled to wvait a year before aur ordierswere finally compleited. This, as you W o 1i en ilasmnay sce, interferedl with Output, aud
necessarily iucreased the cost of produc.
taon, w'here, as in Euluan order for UiRSUANT ta the. order of the lglrail the miaterial entering into the con- Court of justJce bearlug date 2r6th Apri4,struction of a vessel could be delivered P W4, for thie windfrng tap of Canadainside of two nîlonth&".' woolen Mille, Uimited, sealed tenders will be

recelved by tbie underslgned at ]lis Chambers
at Osgooéde Hall, Toronto, up to the. a8th dayTHE CURRANT CR0?. of lune, 100A for the m~iii

We are inclebted to the couirtesy o!f
Messrs. P. L. Mason & Co , Torouto,
for a copy of a report on the Trade of
the Morea aud the Provinces of
cEtolia and Arcanania. Lt is writ-
ten by M r. Consul Wood, and
dated Patras, April Ist, 1904. Natuirally
the miost interestiug and pronlinent part
of the report is devoted to the Sublject

of cuirrmnts, this heing the chief main-
staY Of the Grecian rural population. Lt
is interesting to note, however, that the
people there are gradually learnimg ta
rectify their miistake o! "puittiuýg aIl their
eggs ini one basket,"' and are now be-
ginniug ta undertake the cultivation of
other products adapted to the fertile
Grecian soil, Formerly, the great de-
manaol i France for currants gave them
a fictitiously high value, and aIl classes
were ernabled ta live in comparative
luxuiry on that ane crop; the receut
heavy decline in value, owing ta the dis-
appearance of this French demnand rnay
in the end be really a benefit ta the
country

During the last few years, ail classes
of the Greek population, and the Govern-
ruent also, have given great ellergy in
the attempt ta discover sane rnethod by
whkch the conditions of the carrant
growers may be definitely improved.
Over-production no doubt is the root af
the present evils, and it is argued by
rnany that the only cure is ta uproat a
-ertain proportion of the vineyard.a0ýgainst this, however, the grawers point
ýo the cost af briinging a field iuta full
iearia& sand ta the posaibulities which

suplie o th .Company, poete n

1.WOOLLEN MILL at Heseler ln tha
Cauaaty of Waterloo.

2. 1WOOLIEN MILL at Waterloo lu the
County of Waterloo.

3. WOOLLEN MILL at Carleton P'lace la,
the County of Lauark, known as the
Gilles Mill.

4. WOOLLEN MILL at Carleton Plaea
knawn as the Hawthorne Mill.

5. SITE 0F WOOL.LEN MILL at Lamab-.
ton in the Couaty of York.

Tenders must be sealed and addressed 1,J. S-
CARTWRIGHT, ESQ., K. C., OSGODIE
HALL, TORONTO,- and anarked '«RE CAN-
ADA Wooz.x.at Mau.S, aimTt»)T]tNDER FORt
PROI'£RTY," and each tender must b. secamn-
panied by a certified cisque for I2,0oo Whili
will be returned la the. event o! the tender
belng rejected.

Tenders may b. made for the purchase of
all the, properties en bloc or for each separate
property. Tenders for the supplies and gooda
in process of manufacture sha)h be mnade fopar-
ately.

Full particulars anad permission ta lnspect
ths properties may b. lied fromn GEORGE
DAVIDSON, Uquidator o! the, said Company,
ro8 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TOR-

OTor from MESSRS. CASSELS, CAS-
SELS & BROCK, ig WELLINGTON ST.
WVEST, TORONTO, hi. solicitors.

Dated at Toronto thîs 31st day o! May, A.D.
904-

J. S. CARTWRIGHT,
OFF'ICIAL REartitzr.,

y
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Einbezzlsment
Oov.5-fid by the.

DOnds of
THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
SUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.,
Who Issue Boends for ait

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Wrik for Partloulas.

ROBERIT8, Senll Nanffro
TORONTO.

R. W. WILCOX & CO.31
and

Som itglo Aguts

CAi.OARY N. W. T. SOutCIT19V.

MESSRS. IIANSQN BROS.
CMAAA LWFI BUIINC, MONTRMAL
have for sale the followlng securilîes

$98,000 Ciof bed

109000 N-- r'giStr,
dther at th, 13ank tf r ontru~id, L-,don Io, file

City Trvalturrr'u oafike Mty$393000 , eebr.Otro

£ 101000 e bnso >
in Lon4on, England.

1 00,000
1 imag .benture, of NMani»$ 1469000 Wl*,trnieoe Iby lb

, ic fMarlitoi intere.t
p.amle fl tia l Ild,5LPinvipal rayible 'q'.

Above particularly suited for truistet cr
deposit purposes. .-. Further infor.
mation and prictes given on application.

$1I00OO to $25,000.
A gentleman would 11ke to tnvest th.e
above aniaunt lin sorne manufacturlng
concern. Would expect to tahe an
ac tive part in thei conduct of ,the
Company. Address,

Box 87, Monetary Times, Toronto.

IMay eKiat as te tht failure of vinle crops
lin fcreign counitries, or the abolition or

rceduction of thtc alinost prohibitive iîm- PLANE T WHIST TUAYS
port duties imiposedl on currants intcndcd
foir winie-maiking or distilling lin France,
Germanmy, anîd clsewhiere. Temiporary
mieaisures of relief, such as the Retenition
Lawv cf 189, avirig niot proved very
successfuil, lcunmpaniy was formied in
Londîon la spring for tht- purpose of
obîainuing fricm the Gove%ýrumeucit a con- If o.p. ,h,, ît, ti-t are et.a-

cession granting it tht sole right te ex- i bxe ai thcÔlm jea

port clurranUs fricm Grecce for twcenty N o. u, iu f, Trays.o.
N" - .. f- 1

ycars. Ini return, the cumipany which 1No, ,# '4 - 7
Tbf h. i r.a i, bibly hoomur y the . mx

hiad a capital cf £i,eoo,ooo, agreed teu o,, kil11 pI yer. il caaja d 1.wso% ,
puirchase at al fixcd scheduilc of pricea edly lia, beat il- le marilt

Ilhe entire ci-ol Ill te 15o,ooo tonts cachi T'EIPLAWWPT. -CI5I1athsaOntamle

ycar for twcnty years, during whichi
pericd ne0 new plantations wcrc te bc rc''ae llenotntwrh
startcd. The only clas which favoredFrt rae Ttmat ueorh
this proposition, hiowever, was the grow- secswrci-le by Chu.., V_ Adlamai,
ers; discussion ini Parliamient showed u p tht( first presidcrnt cf thi cleague. whc

the dcfects of the plan, arid the Govern- aIrraýigru. ed tht pqclicy (if protection as; het-

mlent %vas compllced te abandon it. After ing tinjust to tht. commuin people, and
muc heteddicusionan soe nt-by Edwavýril Atkinson, tht weil-knie)wi

ing, the latter brolught in ncw mieasures '2c('ms fBso. h atrie
in the atte.npt te remnedy mnatters. These %.Yicedl Code'e11e worlc and skttchced
teckl tht shape of a iniminum price ofth conditions which turrntd Enýlgland( te

130 di-. Per i,ooo Ibs. of dried curi-ants, fret trade, takilxg occasiOn t) ditY~ what

equal te about $2.80 Per CWt., f.e.b., pay- ie stle th t errer ta i rethIugitli
able by tht Currant 3atik up te July, Wvas exiabled eactf-ctl hog

too4; tht fruit thus bouglit by tht banik hiavinz flullY atAillcd tht piti-pet Of
flot beirug expnrt(ec, buit seldl Incally fo p ,ro-tection Th'li fact is plain. lie said,

wine and spirit-mnaking. Since the hlgh- te0 all who artc nrjuue thatth

est price ever pald for currants iised for p)reýSperity and pi-ogres, of thle Unitedl

such purpeses docs not exceed 8o (r. pe Stte had been dcle te tht ceniitiital

i,occ lbs., the batik has already lest a systemi of fre truie amcnorg thtv states

very large suin. To such an extent in- 1 nlder tht conditions of the-ir orgailc

ccd, thiat it lias exhausted its funds la, rinlging the bernefit of fr-e cer1-

and is no longer able te buy a pcund of mierce te the enjorcmet of a greatr
curant, s tht pîte ar no ag i numbe)r of civiliztd peuple occuipying a

i-euratsd by tht rinarc nimeral wvider ai-ta thani have ever bten per-
cunidationst. oriay omeca initted te) enjoyv that hevritage hefere. lie

*wenîti on te Say that if tht Uniited States
a wcldin truth, becomeç a world powver

1W ELOGYo~ CBDEN8M. and take its true, position in tht great
commrnce of tht world, it wouild remrove

Net only ini r£ngland, Cobdtn's native
country, has thte centenary cf his bii-th The. BifiIi CoIiI Lotit and
been Cittingly honored, but in Amerita,
whierc his doctrines cannot be salid te

have met with any very wide-sprcad ac-
ceptantce. In Boston, Mass., on tht 3rd
insL., the Arnerican Fret Trade League
held its aniual banquet, wvhich was
rendered notable by the fact that the
occasion mnarkcd the twenticth year of
its formation, as well as tht hutndredth
year since the birth of the father of

litestmnt Coqmay,_(Ulnted),
DWvidéwd JIU. à53.

iot. he braly given that a Dividend at thi. rat. of
Fi,, per cent. per Annurr, ounxthe Paid-up Capital of the.

CI_,upany. for tb. halL-year .uding frhJre 94
ha. ti day beu declar.d. aud tisat sans. l
payable on the SECOND DAY 0F JCLY NEXT.

Tii. Trasfer Bookn wRll b. cloxed trousth iii. o
the 3oth -rxio both laya ilusive.
By order of tiie Directora

ERNEST S. BALL,
Toronto. lytis Nay, aw4 M ...ger

THJ0RTV DAV'G RA-CF3
liberai' treat-

:'olicyhokiers
XVHY sorne
npanies are L(llw

Has always given 30 *»Ys'w'àUo
te pay premiums uftu ditO dutu,
the policy meanwhile rcmaining in
full force.______
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26 Weilingin Street East,
Trorontoe - - - Ontawlo.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARIDS.
W. POMBROY MORGANq.

WIMIMI,,OffI..,
Edwards & Ronald,0

48 Canada Lite Buildne.

Murrai y'a t
Tae.Iboo

ftom O~ DOLLA to bE
THOUAND or iday o 30day, fro ~ t S pr ce t
at 3~per ent. ate,

* W. MURAY, - 0.ONT.Accontan'. Ofice SupeineCou T 0 ON.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00,e

AMuo CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
of &11kindà of

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
-orsoneo lnv'

Teisphons North 1388.

W. HARRIS ô CO.,
:bANFORTIE AVE.,

TORONTO. ONT.

MONE1r1ýtAY rNs

tht buirdens upon its agriculture, mnanu-
factures and commrlerce now ernbodied in
a restrictive taritf, and, b>' opcning the
door to the miutual service andti mutual
benefit of nations, to, comnpel Euiropean
States to disarm, in order to maintain
any chance of conipeting, except in the
more products of hand work and of labor
verging on pauperism.

TESTS 0F A SMOKE PREVENTER

The Royal Autoiniaic Sioke Con-
sumîing Co., not desýiring te) have thecir
Machine classcd wvith the o-aldsmoi-ke
consumevra noiew on the market, have de-
cided to change tlue namne t0 the Royal
Auîtomatic Smoike P're\-eniter audl Fuerl
Saving Co). 'lhle reas,,n for t1iis is that
the machine dots precisel>' wha't the new
naine indicates. The t îîam blanket cov-
ering the fire arresta the carbon and other
eseaping gaies, NNhlichi, withl thle proper
admnixture of oxygen takecn through the
orifices in the fire orcauses ama
perfect combustion, rcduces Uicok t,
a1 minimumiii, andensqenl iceae
the boiler efficiency byv from sto pt-r

Recently seve:ral i-',ap~ art icles
l1ave appcarctd, and littraiture bas beenl

isrbtdclaiming that a11n>' anid ;tll dc-
vicesý ini whichl the ýteamLn jet 1s us.eti tg)
d1isperse smekc rcepiu i mre- 'team than
is actuali>' Saved.

'l'le Royal Automatic Smnoke rvn
ter andI Fuel Saving Co. dimi that sýuch
is niot tht casec with the(ir evca fact
whlichhlaS been viniphiaticaillydmnartd
Only this week, after a imoa-t qsevere test
m1aie at the Bertrani Englue Wokthis
City', the niet(av effeeti wa mosî re-
v1arkaible, being about iS per cent., anti
doing away wNithi about 85 pvr cent. of
the amoke.

!UNITED STATES FINANCES.
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CITY OP KINOSTON

DEBENTUR ES,
S EALED TENDERS wlI b-i rec.ved by

the. undersigned up to 3 o'clock p ni. on
FRIDAY. lUNE 17. 1!10, for the. ptirclaa. of
the whole or any portion of the followig De-
bentures bearing interest at the. rate of four per
cent per annuni payable semi-annually. at the
City' Treasurer's Offce, Kingston, Ontario.

182,0W0 for purchasing an EIectîcjLlRht Plant, pyable b>' annual lu-
stalent witin 0 years front It of

The. highest or any tender flot neeeuaffly
accepted. For furîlier parziculare app>' 10

F. C IRELAND. City' Tiffauter.

Debenturesfor Sale,
St6 Tend, " addreaoed te, the City Cou.,i1 and

tnark.d Tne.will be re,,ied l'y the, undermigned
Up to Mod iJnr anili. at 4 p..for anly or ai of the.
iollowii Deetr, ffered for .aie b'y th, City of
Niagara Pialla, Cana'da:

1-g6s Loal lmr.ren idewalh, au >car

$ii.8<S Local lmiprovemirnt Sewer, 3a.yoar

$a>xýý Water Workm, i,% %car l)cbentuiren.

Ail Deeaue aanterd b) th, City at large anJ
beadngi- i0cet at 4% arc repayabir1 in equa.l a1nu&l

coeutie intaimnt.of Principal and Interear.
fHighiut or any tender ilot neeaail cptrd.

JOHCN ItOI3NS1ON,
Clerk.

Niaixara Fall,. Canda, Mayv eitli. eo.

Town of Dauphin
DEBENTURESSEALED TENDERIS mairbei ** Tenders, for Debmn-
t,-r. w ll l, reeei.d l'y ti. ,nder.isncd up te,

thei Fir»t D)ay of July" , îe,, for the purchaae of
SîîcnDbentures of the Town of Dauphin.

There %all lie twenty (-)u debentuire,, eaeh for the smi
of $7.oprincipal and intret.

Rach i thdv debenture, all bear date eti Jul1y, agoq,
&nd une cof %idi debenture% &hall bc payaýble in ead year
after tie FirNt da% of July, i4vo. during the. (menty yeara
tlercafter neat enuni-. on the Firpt Day of Joiy in
mdih year, Th, firat of aucli debeeture. ahall bc payable

ra
Henry Clews & Co., ýNew york, ti frtaoJi.AD ,~ theiato ,i Fi:

their weekly Circular- dateti Junie 4th, Debentuerv, to bc miade payable ai the Ilranch of thi
1904, Say: Bank of Ottlaw, Winnipg, Manitoba.

The -stock market muve%-s alonig Fadi Tender mnuxi iate a lumip %tmi payable at th,
quiely hpîugforfavoabletievl 1p hrnd oýfti, Bank. 0f Ottawa in Dauiphin, Manittoba.quiely opilg fr fvorale cvelp- en' WM. R 1NTOtUIL.mienit. For the tilie being such hopea Sce,*-Tea, Town of Dauphin.

appear te) be Mn vain, for the average rul Dau-phin, Man., 1 t loune, -94.
of news is hardly of a stimulating kinti
Railroati eanings, bath gross anti net, Town of Port iAnnur.
continue to make aatisfaçîory com-
parisons with lait year; coruplainta of TENDER$ For
inactivity ina tratle are morc frequent,
while demnand anti prices for iron are de-
clining. Thest anti other aigus of buai- $147,UUU DEBENTURES
nesa andI industrial coutraction ail serve AE TNDR wilbreivdut matalsls oe t th stoc tnôoncf THURSDAY, 80th J une, 1904,market. That they diti not precipitate s at thse Town Treasurer'i Office. Port
a fresh decline is probably due to the Arthur for the porchase of $14700O.00 De-
fact that prescrit low pricea age> bentures, wlth accrued iîuterest on coupona nextuaaturlng-belng 685,000.00 Waterworki, datedcourit such developmeut, the large holti- Novembr Uth, 1908. payable in Ut0 yeari,
eas having anticipated them mouths ago. interest 6% per annum, payable Januar>' itIn fct, he mst ecourgingfea r ntin July lIt; and $200,00 Sewera, dat.dlu fcttht ostencoragng fatue Il> 30t h, 193. payable lu 30 )cars, luterestthe whole situation ii the ateady> re- 15% per annumn, pa3able December lit aud
sistence ahown to unfavorable news; for, Junei it.
howsoever unsatiafactory the general Ali sait deb-nitures and interest are mate

payable at the Outatio Bank, Toronto.outlook may tecm, tht fact canizot bc Thse higlaeat or any tender not necessarilyignoreti that paît liquidation bai left tht accepteti.
mzarket intrinaicaîlly sounder than for a J. McTEIGUE,
long period, andi atocks generali>' are iu Tre-asurer.
strong hands. Port Arthsur, June 2nd, 19,4.
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CATALOGUES
The importance of beingable toI
find a catalogue in the mnini-
mlumi of time is a problemi in
Inany înany instances, Intelli-
gent knowledge along these
lines cati best be secured byusiig a

«I ELASTIC' CABINET
Talcrs care ci Catalogues so that they

can easily be Ioun)d wbhei wan1edý
Ank for Ctreular 1S S.

STP.ATFOPD, Ontario.

87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITEITitE QUEEN'S IIOTEL,

LACEo. CURTAINSEq9
A large shipment juat passed into stock.

23 Numiiors te fiutal Iroi, 25 Cents ap te $6.009

Letter Ordera Promspt&y Affead tes

Ini Englnc Govcrnors
bRi

o».

Te"'PCKERNG
-IfLeed "mm£@W

5.0 In hIStam Swinsg
In Clos Regulation
In Grut Rangeof Speed
In Semnsleu
ln Qucness of Action
hI urablly

pefe a F fe*

I. REOIJLATE THE SPEEI) OF

Copy Every Lett&r
ON A RAPID ROLLER LETTER COPIER.

0%A n~~wflaf.
in a fw ou..It,.

that no prrraiv
hbi _-eu ho.., cin
.ffourd t,, ignore. And
the. in %dditi,,n,

ihri(th, reduction
int1iMe aud labor. and

ihtlAi,n in ti. origi.-
na] parer.

Wiefor 'ArnpU.
of wukan"

STHE! OFFICE SPEO1ALTY MFO. CO.,
FA CTORIIEýS' - NEW2MMtIgT, ONT.

Mary land
Cas'ualty

Company
8u g %$2,sr efo 1 600 1O 00

ou,.uj.u, Oovern-

EMPWOYERS, andl all other forme et
LIASULTY Inswuaoo,. PERSONA&
ACCIDENT, 8TEAM BILlE, IBEALTNL

wlth apeelal adb-ant.
tnom wlthout là-
orae or rate.

lavealluat. and

J. WM. MACKENZIE
hi« Agenst fer Canada:

Rooi[ç.,,, 24, j, and 26,
S"~ Fim BtmiiviNG,

13-15 WefllngtnSt. E., TORONTO,
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THE NEW BUDGET.

Mr. Fielding's eighth budget speech was de-
livered amid rosy surroundings. That is to say, Cani-
ada is stili at the height, or at any rate only just the
other side of the crest of a period of prosperity un-
paralleled in its annals. That lie should be able to
annfoutice à surplus for 1903 Of $14,355,ooio and an
estimiated surplus for the current year of $i6,5oo,ooo,
and that the national debt would be diminishied this
year by seven and a hiaîf millions of dollars were
facts upon whicb, lcaving for a moment out of con-
sideration the purely natural causes for such buoy-
ancy, any Finance Miniister migbt well take credit.
That Mr. Fielding did so, though in no obtrusively
patent fashion, does flot necessarily mnean that that
gentleman is not sornething more than a p)oiitician.
It is true a Governient does not generally make the
prosperity which cornes to a country; but it is also
true that a Govertimenit, by its action or inaction, can
be the mneans of preventing those natural forces which
make for the comrmon weal from hiaving their due

portion of the speechl which met
ittention was that relating to the
crtain directions, he went a good
y than many people anticipated.
1 please the manufacturers is the

hint that before long a commission wiIl be appointed
to enquire into the whole subject of duties, and to
revise themn where required. Mr. FielIditng is stili
anxious to keep out of the camp of the( highl protection-
ists (vide his remarksý upon theschrnu existence
of a restrictive tarifî and sevecre deplres.sioii in trio
United States), but evidently the point tri( latter persist
in imaking wvith regard to, the probable eff(cts; of such
depression there upon Canadian industries lias, gone
hiome. The antii-dumping clauses ini his budglet show
tfiîs. ý\Vhile theoretically'\ it inay la- a vrgodthing,
as the AboueFrec Tradcrs say,ir a co)untry to
have, a negbrsgosthrown into hier h)elow\ their
jvsýt vauit is acnwvgdthaýt anlother set of con-
ditions aloehrcornes inito play when it is seen
that t1w dumnpiig 'counitry,> objeect i, not bencyolence,
but the minii of a. cornpeting idtr ater on, and
deairness to the Canadian consumner \vheui the time shail
bkr.

Th(, Canadiati Finance N1inîýter ims, a dariig
blow at thec solatr plxsof thi> Ameirican sse
thiroiughI themen of a special 'uthsduty,
chargeable ini ail cases, wheure undervaluiation is
p)roven. This special chiarge i:, with certain ecp
tionls afcigthe iron and steel trade, to be cqual
to the difference betweeni the fair market valie of the
goods ini thu counitryý of origin and the(. p)rice at which
they are sacrificed, so) long, hnvv',as tais differ-
ence dous not excced hiaif the amnounit of the ordiniary
duty. With this clause, attenipting as it <loes to
quiashI a formi of comipetition which is rnaiifestly
iunfair, genieral symipathy will be feit, thonghi inany
thinkl that a better weapon than t h'i. teml-
porary expedient woul,,d be a Canadiani tarifï raised to
a general lever with tînat of the offending country.
Douht is expresse(], too, as to bow the niew lawv can
be wvorked out; attemipts to regulate trade hiave fromi
time immiiemnorial possessed a tendency to go awry in
strange anid uniforesen ways, even ,hein thc ta.riff is
of a simpler chiaracter than the o)ne proposed.

But '\ri. Fielding, in bis tariff proposaIs, did not
confine imiiself to future possibilities, thouigh included
in these mnay bec mentionied bis suggestion to make the
customls duties of a tripli--ate clir'racter, one class
affecting good(s conîiing froin countries themselves
Ievying a restrictive tariff against Canada, another
affecting countries of a comiparaticely low protective
character, ami a miiiiini or preferential tariff to be
applied to Great B.rita-ini and the Emnpire. The agita-
tion which bas been kept uip for somne titre past by
the woolen manuifactuirers has resulted in an irtcrrase
of minimum duties on several lines to 30 Per Cent.
uinder the preference, tbe present rat., b .ing 23ý per
cent, We have more than once in this journal as-
serted the necessity for somne sucb change Pi, order to
relieve anl impilortanit Caniadiau industry, and we
believe it will mneet with the approval of the ma-
jiority, thotugh as anl illustration of how imosbeit
is to please everybody it miay be iiientioned tilat somne
of tbe dealers and imiporteýrs blveit a iiistakenl
policy. The wNoolhr nmatnfacturers, however, are weil
pleased, the onily faults they find being that it is only
barely sufficient, and that it did not corne carlier. It
wýil be a matter for regret to mnany also that relief to a
Canadian industrv should take the formi of a blow to
the principle of British preference.

There are a few other changes. The mîinum
duty on cordage and twvine under the prefemence is
raised from 16 2-3 Pei' cent. to 20 per cent., while the
maximumii duty uinder the preference on cinia and
porcelain :wvare is reduiced frorni 20 to 15 per cent. ad
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valoremi, and on cortmnon window glass fromn 13 1-3 to
7ý' per cent. The duty on coal ofl is redluce-d fromn 5
to 2!Y2 cents per gallon to help the conlsumecr, while
that on crude petroleumi is wviped out. but in order to
aid the home producers there will bc a boutity of iîy,2
cents per gallon on the latter substance produced ina
this country.

As to the ultimiate effect of these and other pr--
posed changes it is, for rçasons aforesaid, difficult to
say, tholugh they seemi pronipted by ant honest wishi to
benefit the greatest numiiber. That they should please
everybody is ant imp)cssib;ility; Mlr. ildn limiited
attemipt in this direction is inigeniouis, to sa", the least,
but its success in theu instance of eýachl inivdulill
depend aftur al] lpon the political color of the latter,

THE REMARKABLE EXTENSION OF BRANCH
BANKS IN CANADA.

The numiiber of batik branches in Canada at the
end of last year is given as about 1,020; at the end of
P)0O2 it was 904; in 1900- it was 700. There lias been,
ýherefore, since i900 anl average increase of abouit a
hundred bankinig offices pier annmiiiiiiii the Domninion.
Judging fromi the notices appearinig in the financial
press there hias not beeni, so far in 1904, anyv great
falling off in the rate of progress in, this di .rection
The question, then, as to h0w this extension lias
affected banking profits becomies decidedly initeresting
tc) bankI stock ho1lers, and, ind(eedl, to ail who find]
themiselves concernied in financial affairs. It is well
understood by the banjkers that the openling of a nlew
brandi usually means the incurring of a ncw expenise
w-hichi will have to be charged againat the profits
earnied by the bank as a whole, ht vas in reference to
this that Mýr. W\alker saîd, in lits address at the last
annUal me1eting of the Batik of Commerce stock-holders: "\\e( cannot afford to carry more thani a cer-
tain nuLMIber of niew, and], therefore, probably for the
tinie beinig, titiprofitaible branches, at anyv one tinte.-
In the case of a new banik whici secures ait once large
and profitable borrowing accounits, it nay be that tie
head office wilderive a substanitial revenue from thevery beginning of the venture ; but such cases are rare,and even wheni they dIo happen it too often occurs
tiat the newcoîner's goodl fortune is woni at the ex-
pense of a rival already established in tic locality, orof an older branch of its own bank ; and iii neitherevent is there a real addition of any consequence tothe profits earned by the country's banking capital.

Not ail of tie new branches are opened volun-
tarily, with 'the expectation of acquiring niew busi-
ness; sonie are establisied rnerely to hold the busi-
ness alrecady possessed. A littie while ago àt was thecase tiat a bank branch, well settled in a good town,
,would hold ail tic business of a number of outlying
villages. Manufacturing concerras of some little im-
portance are to be found occasionally in these littie
villages. Accidents, suci as the existence of good
water power and the proximnity of plentiful supplies
of raw material frequently determine the location of
the plants; and there is no place ira the land where
taxes are lighter, or where tie cost of living is
cIeaper, which latter fact has an important bearing
on the cost of labor, and consequently on tic cost of
production. Besides that furnished by the littie fac-
tories and mnilis, there was aiways a considerable
amount of banking business contributed to the town
by tie village storekeepers and by thc farmners and

drovers of thc village districts. ht is manifest that a
bank would profit more by holding~ this business con-
cenitrated at the one office in the town than it wvould
by liaving it scattered among three or more offices
within a radius of ten to fifteen ileus on citier si(it-

caioffice supporting a staff of clerk-s, paying renit,
and working uinder tie regular expecnses. pertaiingi
to the average run of the smialler batik offices. Snine
oinc or two of the baniks, recognlizinig this, andwshg
to avi& the appearance of aggressiveness, have niot
iiiitil recenttly, becomie active in the general movemient.
Rallier thanl open in places which tiey did not con-sider large enouigi, they have subilnittedt oecn
nietion after coninection and district ifter district. ht
isý truce that there miay have been lin soine quarters
rathecr erroneous idecas as to the mnimirum of buisiness
iiccessary to mnake a banking office self-supporting.Y
Ili tic writer's recoliection, one proinrent banker
about five yecars ago lieId stouitly to the idea thait at

lst$2oo,Ooio ira discounits was required ; of deposits
lie took littie accounit (they wcre not tieni comipeted
for so eagerly because the pressure front borrowers
% as flot nearly so great). This banker, thierefore,
conscientiouisly opposed the policy of extension at
that tinc. 'l'le mnarcli of events provcd, howcver, too
strong; tic bank to wNliict lie bclonlgedl has hiad to
miove witht tic others. It is quite safe toi s>ay that tie
mnajority of banikers nowadays consider that an offie
mnay gave very satisfactory results on a discouint buisi-
nessý nothing like so mucl as $20Q,000.0 'l'le lifferenice
has corne about chiefly, perhaps, throuigh a change ina
the noinas to tie iimumiiii e.xpenlse on wh!ilch a
hanking office could be runl.

Ili the old days, when the banks were confinecd tu
the towns, the mnimumiiii salary of a bank manager,
of a baiik accouintantl, or of a batik teller, wýas fixed at
a liglier levR tan is the case at the presenit day. It
miuat niot bc supposed, lioweýver, that the batiks deal
frss genierously ilow with thei cem'ployecs. l'he vecry
reversei isý truc. It would probably be found tiat ni
tic older o>f-fices as a rule the scale of pay is larger
thailve before; and Ii theý ncwly openied agencies,
althougli the pay of the officers mnay be Iess tlan was

fomryallowed for tic performance of tie saine
elass of dluties in tic town branches, this fact cannot
rcally be citud as an injustice or a hardslaip. TJlice
developmneit of tie banking business lia: beenl s(:
rapid as to miakc it jiccssary to prornote baink clerks
vury quickly. W\'ien a manager is wanted for a new%
village brandi, somne briglit, steady young mani l5
tseiected. The responsiiility lie assumes isý not too
hecavy. Hie is given anl increase with lis niew appoint-
ment of $xoo or $200 per annumn, and is put in a place
wiere he corresponds directly witi tic gencral mani-
ager. Frequently, what lie values miost in the change
is tic opportunity it gives of showing his mnetle. So
far fromi allowing ]ls mmid to dWeil discontentedly on
tic fact that lis salary is less than tiat of tic manager
in a nearby towni, lie regards witli satisfaction tic
good progress lie lias made, and feeL.s confident that
tie appointment has vastly improvedi las affairs.

As tic salary list is by long odds tic heaviest
itemi in tic expenses of a bank, it lias been found
possible in this way to extend banking facilities so as
to place tliem within easy reaýci of nearly every
counitrymian and villager. Somne places are served by
sub-agencies, where a couple of clerks attend on two
or thr(e specified days ira every week. As tic- cash ia
brought froni tic depot branch in thc mornin2- and
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taken back in the evening, the expense of w%%orking
one of these agencies is trifiing.

What hias been related refers m'ore partictilarly
to the branch extension in the older eastern Pro-
v~inces; in Manitoba and the West,. where the villages
and towns are growing more rapidly, branches are
planted in very small places indeed. In short order,
so rapid is the pace of events out there that these mlay
become profitable, provided the field is flot invaded
by a competitor. Generally, the Ontario and Quebec
branches are expected to supply deposits which are
loaned by the city branches and by the branches in
the newer districts of the North-West. Some of our
bankers ha 've deprecated the progress made of late as
being too rapid. Too many banik branches rnight
work harmi in several different ways. In the Eastern
branches, for instance, it might lie a number of years
1>efore the deposits would grow to a figuire large
enough to make thenet cost to the banik moderate.
If a branch has but $5o,ooo in deposits and practically
nxo discounts the net resuit of its working would pro-
bably bie to, furnish the head office with, saYN, $40,ooo
at a cost, perhaps, of 6 per cent. per annumn, obviousîy
an uinprofitable transaction; and this high ratio of cost
niight corne down stubbornly and slowly. If new
branches of this description hàppen to be nunierous,
the effect on the bank's profits would be decidedly
troublesome; and its ability to Write off bad debts
might bie seriously curtailed. Again, injury imight be
donc to trade through the eagerness of nev branch
managers to increase their discounts so as to niake a
creditable showing for themselves.

MAY. PIRE WASTL.

According to figures comipiled in the office of thtc
New York journal of Commerce tht losses througli
tire in the Utnited States and Canada duringi the past
mionth of May were $I5,22I,400, or over a million
riollars less than in tht saine period of Ia-st year. The
losses for the first five months of tht last thlree years
iollow:

Y". 1903. 1904.anuary....$15,032,800 $13,166,350 $21,790,0
*ebruary 21,010,500 16 ,09o,8oo f1o,oýý ,000
Jarch ......... 12,056,600 9,907,650o 11,212,I5r
ýpril.,.........13,894,600 13,549,000 23,023,000
Jay.......4,866,o00 16,366,8c)o 15,221,400

Totals ... $76 ,86o,5oo $69,Oyo,6oo0S .$6i,887,750
The above figure for May is satisfactory so far as

b gots, but it dots not do much towards lightening
he giomr in fire insurance circles arising f rom the
normouis loss total for tht year up to date.

WHO IS TO BLAME FOR CONFLAGRATION
LOSSES?

Within a week of tht Toronto conflagration, and
nmtdiateiy after the rates of fire insurance in tht
owntown portion of the city had been raised in1 con.
ýquence of it, Edward Atkinson, of tht Manuifacturers'
futual Fire Insurance Company, of Boston, was
sked to comte to Canada, as an authoritv on fire
isurance, to deliver an. address, deaiing particulariy
ith the pliacing of itisurance risks and excpaining tht
enefits and requirenlents of tht Mutuai Lusurance
ompanies, deaiing also with miii construction,

sprinkler systemls, etc. The letter of invitation also
dwelt uponi thev tnorniiity of the inicreased rates of fire
premitum demandedý, Îtu Toronto.

The reply]\ of Mr. Atkinsoin must have astonished
its recipients. That gentlem-ian explained that is
advaniced age prevenitted imi frcmi accepting such an
invitation as theirs, but added thiat there were other
reasons why bois addruss, were lie te make one, would
net conduce to thecir saitisfactiobn. We quote fromn his
letter, pul]1ihe in) the Toronto Star Of 3oth May. It
will be seeni thiat, se far frei sympathizing with the
body conmplainling, lie justifies the Canaidian fire utider-
writers in dv cigrates in the conigested district of
the Canadian cityý uni-niamed, and reads the cent-
plainera a lesson upon the neglect of buiness nl1VSS ien
gene.rally c)f the comniiionest precautions for safety
fromn fire. \V\ giv the major part of bis letter as, we
find it ini thec Star. Says Mr. Atkinson:

-lThe re(,cnt coniflagratio)ns are the normnal restilts of the
conTtinuledl neglcct (If the ownecrs and occupanIlts of theildng
in the conigestedl districts of cities te take :iuitable meiasuires
for the p)revN-tition of loss by tire byý adloptînig safer mcithods
cfi conistruictioni andl suitable care in iccupanLicy. hsecon-
flagrations are but thie normal resuits, long anrticipa.ýted, recuir-
rinig with incrcasing f re-quency, -as theyv will conliituec II, r(culr
uintil the owners andi iccupanLtts of the bulildings gi\ve evenl a
nioderate attclntion toi thecir own) duty to thevir o)wn roer

-The larirer part of suchl buildin gs bas been construlctcd
without the slighitcst attention being givenl to thedage o
the rapid sprvad of lire; iii very many, cases they sulyI. ex-
amples of what I have calied 'the art of combustiblearitc
ture,' which seemas to have beenconi ce as if onr
architect, and buiildvr alike were providing for the lairgeý,t
possible loas by tire froni the Ieast possýible cause, and in,
mlost caseýs the occupancy, is mnarked by nlegleet ')f the 'oml-
mionest precautionis for safety.

"In recent ycars the stock insuir;incecopne bave in
mlany places establishied systemls of inspection, and have
endeavored to give instructions that would lead to grcatvr
safety. Houw bave thuy been mlet? Simply in nost casesý as

if they wvere melelsomel persons M'ho m-ighit be put ofIf wi.th
muany shamis, and whose precautions, after the inspecctors have
left, are totally nieglccte, They are bokeipon rather as
personls wvho are trying to gel preinmis mut of the owners
and occupants; of property wilbouît renidering !any corre-
sponding service.

"Under these conditions, and in spite of every effort of
the stock underwriter to change thcnm, the insýurance of pro-
perty in cities agaînst boss by tire lias been for mnany yealrs
unlprofitable. Ille insuirance colrporations have beeni saved
froin bankruptcy only by their possession of capitl and o!
reserves previously accumnulated, and by the interest recoveredt
frorn the premiuxns durinig tise year in which tliey are iii
thecir possession. Their profits, where thecy have made any,
have been realized in their function as bankeru more than
offsetting the losses on their fire business.

-Under recent conditions of heavy losses they have of
necessity advanced the rates of preinni. This advance bias
been se mucli resisted, and is as yet s0 insufficient te ineet
the increasing hazard of conflagration, that several of the
fereigu companies are largely reducing their risks; and the
penalty has at length fallen where it belongs-on the owners
and occupants of property in the congested districts of cîties.
They will bc no longer able to buy contracts of indemanity at
leas tisai cost

"Under these conditions they may at length learn that the
fauit lies with thent, and that the onby remnedy resta with
thernselves.

"Regretting that 1 cannot accept your invitation, even if
you desired mie to do se after the receipt of this letter, I
remnain, yours very truly, EDwAstn ATKirsos.

WVhat is said iii the second paragraph of this
letter about inattention to the conflagration hazarid,
affording examiples of "the art cf combustible archi-
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tectuire," îs severe alike upon owner, archittect and
builder. We should be glad if we could contradict
hi wben bie saysý that in most cases the occupancy
is marked by neglect of the comnxonest Precauitionis
for safety. 1But there is too, much trutb in the aill'e-
gationi, as a ride, to allow of the geineral statemeult
beinýg galinsaid. The propertyv owners and occuplanits,
are in fault; and, so fair froin encou)tragiing the idea
that unider existing conditions chieapetr tire i!nsuraniCE
can be bad, this recogniized atbority uipon the sulb-
jcet dechares witb iiiimistakable pl dnestat "h
penalty bas at length fallen where it be .ngs io the
owniers and occupants of property iii the cotigesteci
districtsý of cii"Nay, mnore, he( affirrnis, with whiat
appears to) us, iniexorableloic that ths wesand
occutsllt "w\ill be nlo longer able to) huy. cointracts of
indeiiriity at less than cost."

it .will lie obsoerved that this inua c xpert
generalizes, and applies blis principlus to air of tie
reccently devastated cities tblat hlis rarswill fit,
For instance, bl, says: "Teecolagrationis
will rectir iintil owniers and occupants, of buildings
givc attlention to their 0-oW» u to their mon ~oet.
And esbeehe speaks of thec inisurance of property
ini cities "as bavinig bcen for miany years uniprofitb)le" ;
and of the systemls of inspection "ethihdin many
places." Thierefbre, lie cannot be accused of reproving
Toronto business men alone, altboughi fromn the con-
cludinig sentences of bis reply this miigbit very. well bce
inferred.

LIABILITY OF COMPANY DIRECTOR&

One of the most important and far-ireachlng
decisions of recent years upon the subject of the lia-
bility of promnoters or directors of comtpanies in case
of uintmue statemients in prospectus or report is that
relndered last monith by the 1-ouse of Lords decision
in Broomie versus Speak. Its effect should be to
coxupel sharp) and cunniiing promioters of sceemes for
enriching tbemiselves at the expenise of others to pay'
)heed to trmuth and fair-dealing ; or, if they find
it difficult or impossible to do this, thien to keep on
the wîndy side of the law which hias just been pro-
riounced by the highest authority in the Empire after
four or five years of litigation.

l'le case was that of Shepheard v. l3'roomiie re-
ported lin the Courts below under the namne of Broome
v. Speak [1903j, 1 Chancery 586, where the Court oi
Appeal affirmted Bjuckley, J. Oni furtber appeal the
Houlse of Lords (MNay 17, r904), Halsbury, L.C., and
Lords MacNagiten, James, and Lindley affirmed the
decision of the Court of Appeal, holding that while
tbe appellant Shecpheard was certainly not in fact
frauidulent lie was liable for the omnission of docu-
mients fromn the prospectus of a conipany wlth wbichi
lie wvas connected.

In 1898, a company in course of promotion,
known as the London and Nortbern Bank, Limited,
contracted, througb one of its provisional directors,
to buy for 114,500 the business of tbe Leeds joint
Stock Bank, and it was agreed that the person
through whoin this transaction came, one Bowden,
should advance the ten pier Cent. decposit, vrouniting
tU £14,2_50, WhiCh the new Company was to, repay to
bui within a month, together witb a bonuis of
f,soo. At this tirne the London and Northern
posséssed neither money nom credit. hiad t n hi,çai.

mecnt of shares. Bowdeu advanced the i-noney to
pay tbe ten per cent. deposit which the Leeds Bank
people insisted on before they would agree to seil.
And it appears there was a secret agreement between
lBowd(eni and tbe chiairmian of the provisional board,
Speak, tbat the latter sbould share in the profit wbicb
Bonwden was making ont of the transaction. This
and certain othecr arrangements "on the qiet" were
îîot disclo-sud to somie of the directors.

A'ý prospectus wvas issued sonic timie later, and on.
the faitbi of this prospectus Mir. Joseph Broomie
applied for four bundred f xo shares, and paidf ,o
uipon tbiem. Believinig that hie hiad beeni tricked, Mr.,
l3,rýoilie applied in Decemiber, i8(y, to bave the con-
cerni wounid uip. lie brctigbt suit againist Speak in
ii>oi. Hlis contention was that the prospectus, on thet
strenigthi of whicbi he purcbased, did not disclose
important contracts miade by the provisional direc-
tors, ani frauidiiIently made, and that hie wvas entitled
to daniages. The case was tried by Buckley- , J.. 23rd
April, 1902. lie founld that -therc were statemients
niadeý whicb were in fact unitruie"; and that a director,
Speak, was to share with one Bowden £7,5(Jo, whichi
lie hiad receýivedl as a bonus. In giving instruction to a
waster to ascertain the dlainages dite and payable,
justice liickley said, quoting whiat hiad alrvady beencl

afiredb thec courts: "Thle mecasure of damages is
tbe dîffercec( between tbe price whichi the plaintiff
paid for thc tbing [in, tbis case, sbaresj and the fair
valne of tbe tbing at the date at which lie got it."1
Biroome baving beeni misled as to tbe value of tiie
t'hing by untrue statements of tbe provisional direc-
tors, was enititledl to recover fromn those dlirectors or
somejjj of thleni. Suich is the cffcct of this twice ap-.
pealed and twice affirmied decision.

It is of importance to rememiber in these (lays
whien iii Canada as well as in England or anywhiere
else tbe genteel swindtler is hovering about witb get-
ricli-qtilck plans, or with attractive sclhemies whichi
are alluiring to the unwary, that there is no longer
aniy douibt, as for a wbule there was in Enigland by
reason of tbe laxity of a certain statute, that the mlan
or men who mislead inivestors cani be made to smart
for it. N;or is it offly the proinoter of immoral or
disbionest company' schemies who mnay be suied and
recovered froin, but any provîsional director who
sanctions mis-statements about any company wbich
hie assumnes to direct. A salutary mecasure wvas passed
iii Enigland in Auigust, 1890, entitled '<An Act to
amnend tbe Law relatinig to the Liability of Directors
and otbers for Statemients in Prospectuses and other
Documents Soliciting Applications for Shares or
D)ebenitires," and it was under Section 3 (1) Of this
Act tbat Broomie recovered damnages.

Tbe Ontario Act of î89îi (54 Vict., c. 34) respect-
îngi the Iiabulityv of directors, wbule based ulpon that
Enllisb1 Act, is even stronger than that Act, anîd its pro-
visions are widened to include other instruments than
shares or debentutres, as a reference to page 64 of the
Statutes of Ontario, 1891, will show. We take from
tbe Revised Statuites of Ontario, Cap. 216, the fol.
lowing interpretation of tbe mneaning attacbed thurein
to promnoters, directors, securities, and actionable,
mnisleading stateniients in reports or prospectulses:

i. -Untrue statenient " includes a conceatmient or
intentioxial non-disclosure of a naterial fact known to the
director or promoter which mighit reasonably influence a
person in determining whetber tu apply or not to apply for
shares, debýnture stock, annuities on lives, or other securitles
of the ccmpany for which aoolivation Lq ilivited-
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Inents bonds; also polies, certificates, or other iris!rumnents of
Insuranc1e, suretyship, or guaraixnce, or inistrumntsi cvi-
dencing contracts in the nature thereof;

3X Comparny" *includes any joint stock or other
private corporation which issues or is authorizcd t0 issue
shares, debenture stock, annuities on Iîves, or other >secvrities
as hereinbefore defined;

4 "I)irectors " includes tlhc officers, by whlia ttever
naine known, appointed to manage the affaîrs of the corpora-
tion.

5 Pronioter " means a proçmoter who wa', a party
to the preparation of the prospectus or niotice, or o; thi, por-
tion thereof containing such untrue staitemenit, but lhail no(t
include any pcrson by reason of his acting ili a profcssýonal
capacity for persons engaged in procuriing ilhe ft nno
thie c0mpaný'.

BOOT AND SHOE TRADE.

Trade in boots and shoes has shown osdeal
iniprovement since our last report, due largely, no
doubt, to better weather conditions. The spring turn-
over wvas a littie disappointing-, and sonie of thev busi-
ness Iost'then cannot be recovered; stili it is liktly
tliat part of the slackness will be made iii for by in.-
creased activity during the present mionths. Ail the
indications now point to suich a prbaihy;te
counitry is still prosperous, and crops, so filsr as u)ne
can tell at this earlyv day, are Iikely to bec good. Immiij-
grants, too, are pouring into the country at an
increasing rate, and this source mneans an immiiediate
~expansion of consumiption. Manufacturers are re-
ceiving fair-sized sorting orders, and faîl orders are
particularly plentiful. Quebec manuifacturers recenltly
raised their prices by 21,' to 5ý cents per pair, an action
which hias not apparently done mnuch good so far as
Onitario trade is conicerned.

Ini the leathier business dullness lias prevalled for
some time past, comparatively speaking. Improve-
mient is Iooked for any time. In bides the situation
ils flot very clear. Brarnded hides are in somiewhat
scanty supply, and stocks are smnall.

As to styles iii shoes, one feature wihl strikes
us is the fact that niot enough allowance was made
for the restumed popular demnand for tan shoes. For
summiier wvear, there are mnany people whio stili think
th~e tan is unrivalled, and a good deal of disappoint-
ment was feit whien it was announced that its decline
in fashion had arrived. It cannot be said, hiowever,
thiat the public bas pernmitted this; and the tan shoe,
especially one of good guality, is stili l'argely called
for-somectimes. unia-ailiingly, for somie stocks in this
line wý,ere very smnall. On the other hand, sales of
patent leathier shoes stili show a falling off. Its Iack
of gixid wearing quality is its chief defect, and one
that it appears impossible to avoid. As a consequence
of this, and of the miany poor imitations puit on the
market during the hieight of its popularity, it is rapidly
losing favor. Its place ini the States, we hiear, is being
takeni by glazed kid, which is said to be mu-nch more

SOME ITEMS OF EXPORT.

s shipped
%s a fairlY
228,355, ini
)2, Ini 1902.

was 4,088

.ARýY rimzs 1647

tons to, Great Britain, 25,0;3 -tons to the United States,
and 3,931I tons to other couintries.

Coal lias become fit rec,,nt vears a valuable export
for Canada. Up to twety \ears ago, 40<4)00 tons a
year was lookecd upon as a1 large export, and the
average export value during that period was $2.5o per
ton. The quLanity wen up steadily front 1883 ~ti1ti it
reache' d a millionl tons ini i8o5, vaudat $3.22 per ton,
while the thruc latest years hiavewtnse the export
Of 1,89Q5,000 tona'» avrgyîl cgyarly almnost five
and a quarter millions a vear, and an increase of price,
the- avçraige buiiig about t1hrcc dollars a ton. a'Fi Th
United Statcs too)k s(even-eighiths of it, their share in
1903 bcing- 1,71q,000) tons out of 1,98o,ooo, wliile (Great
Briitain took ,33 tons ( ndOther countries 3,8

tons. Among, theseý othetr counitries weoreBrih
Africa, If3ritish iaa the( WcÇst India Islands, New\\-

~oundlan<l, Denark, Fraince, I lolland, . îay thie

A produclt of the m"ine \wliose export lias, yielde<l
Canada etenfour and five millions of (lollars in ail

has necarly alay gne) the t nitved statcs, whecre it
s 15 used itor buiIiiln puros ad il]ii ears

Thel( value of miica for ceritaýinl pîîrposes .seerns to
have strnlck the piwople of the United ingo sud-
denly las;t veair. for thev ho\i 14.0 ort.whc

is maîîm tinwis wlî1at tIhey ever boughit iii a \,-ar beforc.
0Our principal cuistonier for it1 Iias beeni the United
States, wvho lias ltaken$1i oo toe $ 8,3,000 worth per

anuifor tlhe last five years.

Among products of the fishecries dry salted cod,
whIich designation includes haddock, ling and Pollock,
bias remiainied for thiirty years the largest and mnost con-
stant itemi of export; iever i that period returniig
easS than $2,,3.4,fooo, ami often exceeding $3i,500,000

per- annuniii. They were sold mnainly to distant coun-
tries, Othecr fishi, shipped in the fresh state, have
shiown- a decidedly inecased ex\port in the last dozen
yecars. These wenClt almost wvholly t o the United States,
and amiong themi fish fromn the C.aniadian rivers and the
Great Lakies .bnlked Iargely, Pickýledl herrings exhibit
a dccline; pickled and fresh miacKýerel also a <lecline as
collipared wvith former years; but lobsters, whether
fresh or canned, show a steadily inicreasedl export.
'l'le fresh Iobýsttrs went aiost whlolly to the- markets
of the eastern Ameirican cities, and the quantity takecn
rant froin iooool barrels in t884 to 30,000, and ee
40,000 barrels in each of more recent years. Their
increased value of late is shown by comnparing the
30.03o barrels sold to the Ijited States in 18,M for
only $1o9),o2 with the .33,292 barrels sold last year for
$398,267; thiat is to say, theyý are worth $[(1.96 per
barrel to-dIay as comipared wvith $.3.6o per barrel fifteen
years ago. The fact is they' have beenl taken on our
shores too freely, and the restrictions lately put upon
the catch wvere hiighly niecessary-.

The figures of the canned lobster trade show a
wonderfuil alteration fromi the tune when, in 1881, 1882
and 1883ï, Great Britain took, îo,6oo,ooo pounds at a
cost of $îi,ooo,ooo) up to last year, when ber purchases
werc 4,009,000 POUIids, Costinlg. $925,0w0. United
States purchases of canned lobsters ran down f romi
6,853,0o0 pouinds in i891 to 3,585,000 pounds last,
year; their price being in 1891- about 14 cents the
Pound, and last year nearly 20 cents. "Other coun-
tries" buy- Canadian canned lobsters now to the extent
of six or eig tunes as mucb as they did about 1890,
and pay nearly twvice as mnuch, per pouind for them-
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the proportion being m3' _ý cunts, in 1%K) againlst 24'l"
now.

For our fresli sahunon the, United States bas always,
been a good custoier, payving tis froin on),e to) two'(
huindred thousand dollars a yevar for the delicacy. faut

it i only silice 189j thiat iimplrovýed carniage and c&ld
storage bias enabïledù us, to sell 2,25000pudi aIl
to consumners in G;reat Btritaini. C'anned salmion, ou
the other hand, bcing a miore staple article o)f con-
stinption in the 1Uniited Kingdon, hias becomeu ani itemi
of Canuadianl e-Xlort to the cxtenit of 458700pouinds,
valijed at $4,7,5,oo, li the bnner ye\-ar, i1902. (Outr
average sales of tinnied salmnoi lio thie ( Id Couintry
thiese last tell years were 28,480,000 ponnds a yecar.
This, of couirse, inchledl(( the produce of the- Pacific as
well as the. Atlantic catch.

THE METRIC SY8TEM AGAIN.

'nhe late Herbert S-pentcer',s argumients against
the compuilsory establishunient oi the Metrie Systeîui
iniGreait Britain, to wvhich we referred lin a recenit
issue, have not been allowed to passuchlegdb
the Decimnal Association of London, whlo have rpb
lished, in pamphlet form, a paper by Prof. T.C
Mendenhail, whichi appeared originially in Aýppleton's
Popuilar Science Monthly. After remnarking tipori theastonishment with which the newvs wvas recejve<î thatthe author of the letters (for Spencer's pamnphlet a1tfirat appeared in that forin i l the London Tines),was no less ant authority thant the greait pliilosopher,the Professor examines inito the arguments qu(otedifromn Sir John Herschel. The fanmus astroniomter,it wvill bie remembered, founid fatnît with the ,,se ofthe terrestrial mieridliani passing.i throuigh France as abasis for the Metnic Sy" stem of mecasur-ceent on thegrouind that it waýs flo-t s;trictly accurate. Th'le reply
to thi', is that t'O mletrologist ever thought for a mro-ment of relating the standard of lenigtbl accnirately to)any terrestrial dimlensioni. orvrthe alternativestandard propos5ed by Sir John, baisedj upon, the polar,axis of the earth, wals evenr more notably a depar-ture froni strict accitracy, as scientific in'vestigationsýhave since proved. Besidles this, Professor Mendlen.hall shows, in Herschel's own langua,ýge, that thelatter wws by no mei.aus so opposed t4o a decimializa-tion of weighlts alin masuires as Spencer wouild allowthe reader to infer.

Hlerbert Spencer',, next objection, that ini spiteof the fact tliat the Metric System is over a hundredyears old in France, the old dlenomninations stili en-dure, is not allowed nch weighit by the Professor,wlio considers that Spencer kniew better than anyoneelse the remnarkable persistence of habit in ail people.
As to the more serions argumient, that there is auniversal tenidency7 to continuai bi-section into halves,quarters, eighiths, and so forth, Prof. Mendenhaîlcontends that while, perhiaps, there is such an inher-ent tendenicy in humant natuire, it canuot be said tom-anifest itself very strongly in the vanlous Englishnomenclatures of weight and leugth. Neither inthese or in the Euglish money uinits is there muchevidence of any irresistible tendeucy to "bisect?' anymore, that is, than there would bc in the event of thenits being of a decimal basis. It is just as easy tocalculate in halves and quiarters of a kilometer orkilogramme, as it ia in halves and quartera of a mile,or yard, or inch. In fact, it is incomparably easier todivide, say, a kilomneter into its comportent parts than

a mile into rods, yards, feet and luches.
TEven now, there ia an uumistakable tendeucy ini

both Great Britain and the U1nitedl States towards
dcimalization for coýnveniienice sake. In land survey-
ing;, thec foot is muiltiplied and divi.ded by tenths, and
the xo-foot tape wi1th. its divisions of tenl feet
tcach, and each foo)t dividedl againi into tenthis is in
comimon uise. liu accurate machine practi.ce, the saine
thing is observable. Evert iu the case of the nautical

compssbrouight forward by Herbert Spencer as
ani illustration of the uiniversal desire to halve and re-
balve, it mnay be remiarked that uow-a-dlays a large
niuiber of chants aud comipasses show miles dlivided
mecrely into decgrees, and mnany mianiniers prefer this
systeru.

THIE WESTERN CROP.

)tur Vinpg correspondent telegraphed at
noioo yes>terday, saiNig that duiring the past week
the Whole WVest has been visited with drenching rainis,
whichi, inesesdwith-fine ethr have mnade the
conditions idleal for the growinig crops. There were
f romi twety toi sixty hours' rainfail in differerit
lgcalitie.s duntinig the. wek,. 'l'le grain averages six
iniclics in heigbit, somlle few places reportiug it one
foot iii hecighit. Prospects coulld hardly bc brighiter.

MANCHESTER LETTER.

'l'le necws most nearly aifecting British Canadiani rela-
ti iiis is unqu1estioanably that whichi coneerns the Dominion
Buidget. It is no shock ta the woolen manufacturer of York.
î,bire ta learni that the tariff wi!l be raised, Stories in circu-
IStion said thait tht preference wauld bc abandoned, but that
cventuiality hias not beeni "ri(,tlsly expected. The duty of 30
per crint. wvill not kil, though it miust wouind, the export trade.
It Is iiot only that in the Yorkshire woolenl industry" wages
are onie-third ta) one-half below the Canadian level. Our pro-
duccrs have the secret of using lower material ta hetter eifect
ilhan any other woolen manufacturers iu the world. No
continiental or American nation rivais the Eniglishiman il' bis
particular speciality of woolens and worsteds For mecii's wcar.
lince, nobody in the trade wonders that Can'adiaps, Working
with pure wool, failed ta make mnoney iu open coxnipetition.

Nevertlheless, the purists of f rtc trade set in Cnd'
actionr a te.xt for their lectures- Sa soon ais preferenceý bogan
ta bie of any use, they are saying, it Was Nvirttually withidrawn.
Thus do0 Our Liberal politiciai view the ratising of thec mini-
mum. Such possibly wauld be the verdict of aur \,oters if
ain instantaneauis poil were taken on the issue. But deeper
down- in the national breast there is a profouud trust iu the
doctrine of live and let live. 'That maximi happily dominates
in the end, and it wouild bc less than justice ta take the pre..
sent grumble as a permanent~ indication of our~ tenilper.
HeIavier imposta fail ta keep Yorkcshire wool and shoddy goods
out of tht United States; and after au interval for aduýtst-
ment it mnay weil be that no marked diminution wi11 be vi*ible,
while colonial enterprise will obtain a larger ahane. Ail recett
history shows that the woolen, of ail trades, declines ta bc
stereotyptd. When pressed here, it expends there. Indi-
viduals suifer, but the army holds its own with a steadineas
which is ail but miraculous. No doubt a comipromise on a
question of hostile interest will be regarded favorably by bath
parties in the ultimate.

A passage in a French consulat report fro 'm Roumnania
should appeal ta Canadians. In tliat-counitry everyont wears
goloshes. The demand is a t present met by goods froin
Russia. Tbough elegautly fornied, the Russian rubbers are
of paon materiai and very heating ta the foot. Following
Russian inodels, but using auperior rnateriaI, dutside manu-
facturers have an excellent chance of business. Such is the
paragraph that wiil 'doubtiess go the rounds. The justifica-
tion for its appearance here is not nîer*l the Canadian repute
for rubber shoes. Somnething is ta be said of Rouinania
itseif. Only the very first of its firmu are 'worth doing busi..
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ness with. Low class adventurers frequent commercial circles,
both in Bucharest and Jassy., Worthless coisinsioni agents
abound in scores, and the morality current is not of the so)rt
that Westerners can understand. Higli profits are no set-off
to the risks of dealing with the baser sort o-f Roumianiii
traders. Added to this it may be noted thiat a nicw taritl is
hanginig in suspense. On December îst of this year it wîill
certainly corne into operation, or if ait anly p)rior momeint the
Goverriment setes fît, ail or any of its uniknowni p)rovis;ions
miay be enacted without warning. Macetritslf bast
extensive transactions wvith Roumania, and niativ buyvrs vi>it
this city each year.

Some unfavorable criticislp basý falleni uipon the,( cao-vian
Produce Corporation, Limiited, which, capitalized at oooo
lias been asking for public support. It is rememberti-c thatL
attempts to float similar conceris, promnoted by the sm as
have failed in years past. The critics, too, are ui.,10pon
to the absence of any assets, good-will or goling conceu to
acquire. A prospectus and leafiets, filcd withinntvrîll
facts of general application, have been showered bro)adcast
over the country; but these are scarcely the data thiat inives-
tors stili suffering front the textile "'comlbinatio)n" iluila re.
quire, and in the fiat state, of the share nxiarkects the withldrawail
of ibis corporation would excite no comment. Added toý its
other weaknesses, the prospectus bears the namies of gentie-
meni whose acquaintance with the business iii hanid is; Ol)Scirv.
The readily comprehensible feeling is evident thlat before
appealing to the public colmpany promnoters bho l ae sm
dcinite experience to quote and some concrecte bus-iness; to
transfer.

InsuTrance compaties rival batiks fl the frequency of their
amalgamations in these days. The Manchester Pire Aýsiuranice
Company is to be emhraced by the Atlas Pire and Lufe, For-
eign losses in recent year, have bit the Manchester office
with some severity. Beginning in 1824, it reached its zenith
in 1900, when the premiuni income was £1,5,12 Last
year, owing to theý pruning of foreigu risks, the receipus
figured at £685,218, white the general reserve stood at
£537,305. The Atlas Company bas total assets Of £,651,381,
and fire and reserve funds of £s97,449, Last year its tosses
represented Si per cent. of premiuim incomne, agaiust 57 per
cent. by the Manchester office. The name of the Manchester
is to disappear, but the sharcholders receive an adequate
solatium. Scrip worth £5 6s. iu substituted for shares that
have fetched 01nlY £4 in recent transactions. l'hi Atlas divi-
dend bias ruled 20 per cenit. higher Iatterly, andi the uncalled
liability from £18 dlectines to £8 16s. Mr. H. S. Mafllett,
manager of the Manchester coucerti, goca over to the Atlas
office.

Indications are clearly favorable to a 2!1 per cent. batik
rate ini the near future, Improbable political complications
are spoken o! as the ouly adverse factor to be feared. The
officiai decrease is looked for with a lively sense of aniticipa-'
tion. A stimulus would be given to the markets, whichi some
linancial m-riters have alrcady begun to over-appreciate. To-
day gooti trade paper at three months cati be discounted at
2V2 per cent. in the open market; indeed, six monthis' bills
cati be doue for less than the standard 3 Per cent. But a
low rate andi sorte freedomn in accommodation are itemsý that
contribute materially to foster the confidence on which So
much business depends. Already a tinge o! bullishness is
beginning to suffuse the textile and nmetal industries ini comn-
pany witjx the manifest growth o! hope on the Stock Ex-
changes. The root causes are varions, althloughl they atre
coincident. It is flot given to evcry trade to trace Uic
miounting value o! its shares so clearly as our brewers cati to
the new Government Licensing Bill, which gives them somie-
thing like a fixity o! tenure in definite terms,

Manchester, 27th May. NORTH COUNTRY.
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THE ONTARIO TOBACCO CIROP.

A coireýpon0dnt in) \%hsvlewo is well iniformed
autthe oito and prset f the( tobacco crop in

EsseLx and Kenit couinties, Ontario, seinds us the following:
Hlaving iiîoucedl ant article litii th Canadian Lirocer o!

Ma1;y 2oth, under the headjing: f eTobacco Groin lg In-
dubtryv of Canada,- 1 nxayý uay ihai, ,on the whlc, thé sub-
ject bias beeni vetry, acrtl alt w\itlt therein, cptg

1'or inistanice, Tho- writcr . y that iii l1900, Unaî aised t-
baLco to tue vaIlue of Z$3,_;(Xooo, uxhile the Qcc crop foi
the foloig àr Ivs \; mte url -,11 ,(x6o

]in this connlction,' 1 bug t- otfr yu oui inifornma
tin conicering Thepopet f-or The ComIlinlg seasoni.

Owinllg to thec slirt cr,,ps anid coIqnn igli priýes
duinlg tbe pasýt ('o o îhirec years, it wa;s expevýc that an

enrosqiianitytý 1,vl Ucaiscd tlîîs ye(ar and, nearby
ecryl failler and a great nuxuiiber of otlii, whoý coutl rient
aL fv\\crs citheur fo)r caish o)r oni shares, initnded railing
al cropI, anid plant b'eds Conbd be- ail o every baud.f

hecXirnie -akadn, f 11he sping lha-. hw r
graty haniged bueprspct s thaât owatt.bginn

enueagood, hea-ivy co there arr no, plants ready an. 1d [tic
grecater poirion will not Ulc large enonigbi for at lcat thrce o>r
fou Ili ks (\en unfder. tlit io'st falral oniin.Uless
ilcfa; o fa favoralth sesniust hoesriyb tooý

shot orth crop to mature- properly.
oroea largv prý~rî~~ f the svd hîk \car

sonfailed togrmnle ite tlmr.,tigb tie lk f wr
3%c.their or cIsc byv re'sof tbc poor qulaliîy; 'ýo that, iii
al probabilîîy, The yicld of oic will net be any larlr, Jf
as lar-ge, as, thlat cf hast Nyear

THE QERMAN CHEMICAL INDUSTRY.

Ini the Con[tempor"iary eve for Mý\ay, there- is a Véry
iitecstinig article on the Chlicemical onfustry o! Germay by
0. ltzbacber. Most peopliie are awarc thiat this, whlibe per-
hapa the youingest, is the moiýst vigorouls and suICCeý,Ssfil ini-
dustry iii Germianiy, as is evdne y the facçt that at pires-
cnit thec ainnuial p)roduIctioni i, in the negbrodof £Go,-
ooo. Many cllemical prprtosili unieralus are
of exclusivcly Germianin anufacture, and abouit fouir-fifthis
of the wnrld'*s enitire consumpiiltioni c)f dyestuffs comecs froin
Germiany. Yet, while lost o! that counTitry's inldustýries have
been skillfillly fostered bY ,a scinîificalhy framned protective
tariff, thîs particillar une baseevdcoprtvl littie
aid fromn that souTrce. 71he1 deelmnto cliemiica-l mianu*.
facture, while cxtremclly rapid, bias nlot beeni spasmlodic but
natural and coýntinuous. Iu 1889 tbc exports werc, in round
figuires, î,35oo in 194 they were £ 13,440,(K)0, in 1899
the v-ailue was -£18.270,0oo and il, 902 £19-300,000, \while the
imiports bave remnainied sbationiaryý. Not onbiy have the ouit-
puit in the inidustry and the niiubo-r of hands cnigaged( in-
crecased renak hlydring the last bwnt yars, but the
average per capita wvages bave risenl abso.

Butt nlot only is the cheicçal businiess important to Ger-
miatiy as a profitable mecans of emiploying luaor, but other
fields of babor derive eniormous benefit fromii tbe research
wo(-rk unde](rtakeni by the menî trained in i ebemical meithod,ýs
and investigations. Theýse good effcts arec cbearly visýile in
thle state o! German agriculture, the resuits o! studies; madc
in the laboratories being quite generally appolied in practice
byv the farmners and standard proprietors. In 1884, 'Ger-
many produced ouly 9,500 tons of uxanure saîts, while lu
1901. the q -nit as 147,i69, the greatser proportion o!
whiehi was conisumeid at homne. The success o!femay
beet suigar indnsiitry bas beenl dute mainly to the cbeiciist,
Who succeeded fil rai4sing the percentage o! saccharine con-
tents in beets !rom 5.72 Per cent., in 1840, under which con-
ditions beet sugar couid flot compebe with cane, to 13 Per
ceut. or more to-day.

Chemistry cati be o! invabuable assistance to many in-
dulstries; fuirthermiore, it can create tînthougbt-oif resources
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out ofainlost nothing. Dyes are madie iii inreasing quan-
tities, flot fromn the indigo and( mId((er p]zlts, but f ront CIal
tar. Frunm the samne source cornes ur vaniilla tIavoring.
Therç is hardly any limit ta the possibilities of sy-nthetic
chemistry. Andi this science, thouigh it is truc that soine
of the very greatest chieists of the world are anti have
been of Býritish or Frenchi origin, is bein.g carrictI ta its
Mnost important practical resuilts by traineti Germnans, with
their infiniite capacity for taking pains, aideti b)y lla-
sidereti governmienital encouragement. TlhPs lias beenl ait thlt
root of Germiany's pre-emiinenlce in the chtunical indusîtry.
for in the raw materials nece-ssar-y thureto, shec is vtry lack-
ing, The arganization af chenical stuidy anti reseairchI in Ger-
many mnay be attribuitet ta justuis vont Libig, who- was the
real bounder of the irst university Iaboratory (atGissn)
andi who strove, flot so much ta atIvanice science 1y bis owvn
investigations, as ta train a. large rnmber aif piipils iii bis
methotis. The several governnmenits saw tht is o fa his
su1ggestionsý, anti spenit m1oney withoutt stint, thougb' withcnt
necessarily seeing any immiiediate proftit, in establishing appor-
tunities for the study af tht science.

It is as a resuilt of thi: cnliglhîencd policy- that Lier-
many niow possesses the greatest bidy oif trainti chernists
[n the world. Thiree ycars ago there were more than 7,oo
men of this description, who hati been tauiglt at the uni-
versitius anti tecliical andi Iiglitshus Thcrc is; woýrk fo)r
ail ati ii, for a chemlical faîrin arder ta, rvtain ils
position in the forciront, is cempelled te co)nsýtanti proigrýs
anti to he a leader in the introdliction ,f liew ani moire
eolnmical methads. The seýcret o.f Gvrnatiy's unrpiarialelud
success along these lines is scienitific education, witb Close-
application ta practical business nietiu

AMERICAN MONEY IN CANADA.

Editor Mo<netary Times:
Sir,-I noteti withi interest a recent sutggestin in youir

coluimns ta prevenrt tht circulation aif Unitedi States nmney is
te depreciate aur currency se that $i he.reiter would, be
worth only 1-,3 af a pauti sterling, or, saY, 97 cents, ase,;
pareti witb tht prescrit dollar. Thi5, in mry opinion, Will flot
cure tht iii, andi wili onlly atit confusion anti expense ta com-
merce by changing standard of pricea, etc,

Money is an obligation oi a Gcvernzinent, bank or indu-
vidual ta pay the bearer a certain stm for value received. Its
stabiiity er trade value anly dependu an tht respainsibility ai
tiiose wbo issue it, and its puirchasing power cannet be
cbianged by' sentimental legislation as praposeti, If tht Wash-
ington Gavernuxent issues a dollar bifl gooti for ene hundreti
cents we can bc sure that aur intelligent tradesman will
aecept it for tbree cents mort than aur own depreciateti
currency.

Tht real remedy is te make an arrangement hetween the
banks and tht Domninion Government te take it out of circui-
lation and sbip to banks across the line. This would PlntaiI
expense of handuing, anti possibly also duty on tht silver coin.
Tht profit accruing ta Canada on tht increaseti coinlage andi
atiditional bill circulation wouild, however, amply recoup uIS.

Toronto. L.S.

IMPROPER INSURANCE AGENTS.

Editor Mônetary Times:
Sr,-Noticing in yaur issue ai last week tht plaint ai
"1sýneAgent" re comnmiss.ion paiti ta outsiders for insuir-

ance, it seems tao me that bath the Dominion anti Ontario
Governiments are aiso te blâme in allowing employees ta act
as agents for insurance companies. Let these men bc
restricteti te their offilcial duties anti not. be âllowtd ta corne

THE QUEREC BANK.

At the cighty-sixth annual meeting of tht Quebte Bank
iia notable featuire came up for discussion, but thc shart-
boîtiersý must have cansidereti tht report ai tht directors quite
satisfacto)ry. Tht profits for tht year enidung with the 14th
ult. amiounteti te $2Ï83,22l, aiter making provision for cost of
management, aima for bati or doubtlul debts. Duiring the year
two hahf-yearly dividentis were declareti, ont ai 3 anti thc
Other I 3ý' ptr cent. Bsdsthese, the earnings âdiitted aIf
tht addition of $ioo,oao te the reserve fond anti i $ ' ;aoo for
tht Pension Ftind. It bâving been tiecideti also to makt
several alteratians anti impravemients in tht bank pr-emises, tht
sum of $25,ooo bas been set asitie for this puirpose.

111 am

BANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEM&

We biear fronm Hamilton that Mr. Cynuis AL Birge bas
beeni clecteti a tiirectoT (if tht Banik ai Hlamilton,. ta, uiccýed
the ]ate eýx-Mýayor George Roach.

.\r. F. G. Jenmttt, secetary te) tht Cainadiani Banik af
Commerce, saileti on Wednesday hast b>' tht White Star SS.
"Tleuitonie» on a trip te Englani, where hie expects ta
rcnmain about thrce niontbs.

Nutwithstaning tht lcthargic state of business on tht
Stock Exclhanlge, one brokinig bouse iii Toronto, Emilitis
jarvis & Co,, bas fond it necessar>' te take on1 a manl ta
de(vo>te bis wbale tintie anti attention ta thecir boind business.
Theliy bave sectureti the services ai Mr. W. A. Mackenzie,
late ai the Canadian Scurities Conipanly,who will represenit
themii as travelling bond sâlesman. This finm necently pur-
chaseti by tender severai issues ai tithentures ai tht City
rif Guelph, aggregating about ont-quarter ai a million dol-
lâ r ".

Tht shareholder. of the Bank of New South Wales have
every cauise tai be satisfiecî with the câble jit receiveti by Mn.
Davidi George, tht London manager, fram beatiquârters,
annourncing tht tieclaration ai a dividend for the past half-
year at thet osual rate ai ze per cent. This is the dividenci
that bau beeni paiti for the last eight half-yeans, but tht busi-
ness of the bank ha. evitient>' increameti, juidging from tht
fitrtbier annouincemnent that £2o,ooa, as' agaiinst £ ss,ooo, bas
been atdeti ta the reserve fond, bringing this fond naw up tc
£ î,,.5oooo, whihe the amatint carrieti forward is only some
£400 Itss Witb such a reserve, no ont cani doubt tht sounti
condition ai this alti-establisheci and well-managed finânciai
inistittitiant.-Britisbh Australasian.

LIFE AND ACCI

Mr. A. E. K-irkpatricc, (
Gaanty Co., is Dow away
vines, in the intereets of h

Mr. Davidi Burke, A.I.A
Victoria Insurance Company>
rente on business connlecteti

Chas. H. Baoth, who ha
ioist yecar of bis âge, iu said
boîtier in tht world. Ht toi
insurânce campany in 1843,
were equal ta about three ti:

At its recent gatbening t
flerted offilers asq undter: Pr

ates Fidelity anti
e Maritime Pro-

tht Royal
uit ta To-
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fe, New York; R. H. Cole, of Connecticut General, Hart-
rd.

Mr. Charlton T. Lewis died last week in Morristown, New
rsey, at the age of seventy. Lawyer, actuary, speaker,
-iter, 'Mr. Lewis was a distinguished scholar and ani able mnai,

authority on insurance lew and a lecturer on lîfe asur-
ce practice. Mr. Lewis was the founder of the Chiamber
Lufe Insurance, the society of which nearly ail the leading
insurance compaties were members a quarter cenitury ago,

d which was responsible for collectig the data for thc
rty American Offices' Table and for deduicing the saine. lie
,s a lawyer by profession as weIl as an actuary, and hiad as
ents many men, nuw fanieus ini lite insurance. Wec learii
on the Chronicle, of New York, that his learning asnet,
wever, consfined te these specialties; hie was une utf the best
gtin scholars on this continent, and also preficient Ii the
>4cmr Latin tongues. He was a recogniizedi critic of mnrt
i an authority upon the poetry of Dante. hi private lite
was one of the most honorable and charmning of miet.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE,

MNr. joseph Walsh, who for sonne timte Ilas acicod as i:i-
ýctor for the province of Quebec for the Nuw 'hUiuîîoi
e insuirance Society, lias been appointed go a simlilar
sition witli the North I3ritisi and Mecrcanitile fur MIani-
)a and the Northi-West Territories. NIr. Wlhsha
trters will be in Winnipeg.

The plant proposed by the directors of the Weý,stern Aýs-
ansec Comnpany, involving the cancellation of haItf of the
nparty's presenit capital stock, and to replace it wzgthnw
ck, was unaniniously approved of by the shiarehi)olers alt a
!cial meeting this week.

Up to yesterday afternoon thec total adjustmnents reported
the General Committee of Fire Insurance Comipanies, To-
ito Conflagration, involved a total insurance Of $7,821.785,
which the total value was $9,533.752, the difference repire-

Ling a net lossý to the sufferers.
To Messrs. Wood and Kirkpawsrick, the general agentis,
the Dominion, of the Home Insurance Comipanly. New

rk, we are indcbted for a copy of a map of Japan,. Corea,
I Manchuria, The namnes of the various places at theo
tr of war, so promninent now in the publie mind, are
,wn in good elear type, and the map) is one wvhich will

nu doubt be prsr i or reference a long ture.
At the rcenlt dlinner of the National Board of Fire
Undewrîtrs, r. J. L.- Cunningham saici thîs, amrong other

senibl tîngz Rmenbe, tethat notwithstaninig insbur-
antce prvequal tu Its olIigaitis in Baltimore, millions of
iprý,orty valu à,a lobt, aI the CounIItry is thiat muiich poorer.
1 11,urauLce copai re poorer by thv miillions they paid,

1, %;1 biit a transfer of mnyfor a'le'lTe property loss
ilseif exisîs as a los,, a-nd thisý tact addts te the duty cf uinder-
ý\rite>r, to thev public, anitI ot tlie public itself, teauct
net' ouly, buIt te, ctel artily, anti umlited(iy to c-prt
Ii tevery. effort wîhpreriesprtecio against this devas-
latIig daniger te- ouir toownrs andIctîs

THE QUEBEC BANK.

Proeedinsof the eighity-sixthi annual meeting icf the
slarhedesut Thei Quebec Býank, lti ini the bainý-g

hliusc, Quvbel)c, un Miuday, thet oth ut Junei, 1904.
lreent Jon reakecy, sq;Jiohni T. Rus,, Esq.ý; XV. A.

Mars, Eq.;Vesy Bswel, Sq.; Udson Ftls.; John
Sha, Eq.;T. A. Piddington, E.sq.; Hl. 1.. Patteni, 1 ,; J.

V-1 imu, iq; W.Brodie, Esq ) . Jlohusitonl [:'sq. ;
Il.l3udc, Eq. W.H.Catrter, sq;Jas. MeIrgan, E"q-j

orathlt chair was:i taken-I byv John11 l3reakey, EqantIl
R. C.PaîtonE, wsrequesýýted to act asý svcro-tar-v et Ille

metn.Carricd.
Thev chatirmlan readi the re!port ut tilt dlir-ctiers, anti

Thomaii;s MDuaI, Esq., genera;l mnager ruikd thle stàte
nlient etf tilt affairs cof tilt banik, as on the 141h cf M'oay, 1904.

Report cL f tiiectr et ThiueeBn t licthr-
hoîtuir i thteir annuaIiil genecral mee-ttinig, belli at tilt headiý

ofieof thlt-batik, in Quebec. on M dythe 6th Julnc, 1.
The directors of 'l'le Que.bec atkbeg te presecnt te the

shareholdevrs tilt- genieral statemeint cf ils aflairs, togoether1
with its, profit and Io-ss accounlt, for the year Cnded( 1411h
MNaY, 1904.

Th'le profits for thle yeair asý >ihownv thierein, aniomnt te
$28322! 31, ede ionliaving beenl mlate fo)r the cost cf mian-

agemient, anid provision a ie, for bad anti (totttl tIbts.
Twoo hialf-vearly dividerids have becn -lelrd:oe cf 3 per
cent, for thle fere part cf the year, antI the 1ether of V¼ pler
cenit. for the latter part thecreof.

An\i amnoiint of $5,ooo lias, been reserved for thepeio
tonld, as pier autthority aiready nbtaihedý Thle stiim of $îoo,-

000o lias been aoided to the rest; andI according go ani estimate
madIe fer proposed aeriosanimpoendî in the batik
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rmiethle a un f$->5,o00 llas but-i ,et apart for ihte

AtIlS ol %IIICI 1

Capital stoCk..... .. .. ......
Res: . .............. .... , > u

Reseurved lur 1îurerest dlu tu. (e.-
posîtors,an urbaefi,

warà ....................... 3S, 1 1 71

Unlaneddiiens...............ý55 o

Balanices, duv 1.) otiier baniks Ili
Cana;da ............... i8,. S 8X

Bialanwc duei tu agnts> inii ea
Brî2tat1In ........... 27 1,530 43

ASSE 1S.
Speie................... 9,553 4)3

Doiio n')liotes ,.,......... i;78o205 0O
De pos it w it th11 tl 1 Doi iion1

Goveriimient for scu 1r i ty of
note circuilation ..... 9 7,060 (xo

Notes and of etques onl othir
batiks ............ ........... 349),1341 18

Bonds atnd secuirities...............915ý4 o 1
Cail loans on bonds; andl stoc-ks,

in Caniada ................... ,130873

Loanls to oither banIks ini Canadaýtl
seueinclud(inlg bis re-dis-

colnnîed........ .... _..........200,145 68
IDeposits made with, and balances

due f rom other banks in Can-
ada.........._.................3,09 30

Balance,, due by agents in foreigiu
counitries ..................... 33,473 (4

$ ,OO00o

$ I,Mo.(171 ni)

Timie oans; oni bonds anid stcs. 30.178 24
Notesý and bills disconetd current, 8,198,957 31
Ovecrduei debts............. ý. .... 22,644 07

Real estate other ihian batik
premlises......................39882

Mortî,gge on recal estate .. ,. 6,40 04J 51g,08S

Bank preinises anld furnîiture...

Quiebec tank, TuIOMAS M1)
Qulebte, 14hi Mfay, 1904. C'elle

PROFI AND Loss AccoUNJT
Balance at c redit utf profit and loas aceunlt,

151:h May', 1903.................. -........... $
Profits for year ended i4th May', 1904, afiter de-

ducting charges of management and malc-
ing provision for bad and doubtful debts ...

227,549 02

$îz,5o6,3o8 62

ral Maniager,

47>440 40

283,221 11

Dividend 3 per cent., paid ist De-
cemlber, 1903....................$ 75,0o0 ou

Dividend 3ý/, per cent., payable ist
Pille, 1904...................... 87,500 00

Reserved for penii,3on fund .... 5,000 oo
Added to reat .................. îoo,ooo 00
Reservedl for improvement t(, bank

prenlises ai head office and
branches........................ 25,000 00 292,5S00 00

Balance at credit of profit and los. accounlt,
carried forward........... .......... $ 38,161 71

It was rnoved by John Breakey, Esq., seconded b>' John
T. Ross, Esq., That the report and statements now read be
adopted and publislied for the information of the share-

Mointe, E>q; . Marsh, Es, ee owlEq;F.
ttilngsly, Eq., and Edsoni Fitch, Esq.

Thtl meectingè was theil cluoscd. Immelidiatcly L:hcreatter
a tiniig of dîrecturs was hlcd, at whichi johnt Breakey,
1--q %à, ci I, -cil prcsidenIlt, andlc JohIin T. Ru)sý, ilq., as vicL-

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

l ilic il 1 luwg are( thec figure fui tht I Ciiaaiani Clcaring

Jufle É,'04. 1Ufile2, '44
M tra................$ _". (>68 , 99 'î,Ïi44.3-2 13

T...u...u

Wilîiltung ......

Ottaw........ ............

...nd...n

17,709,516
5,697,791
1,897,539

1,052,069

1,009.718
1,822,836
2,296,749

951,639

1,453,07.2
690o,j74

8ý47, )04

$50-75 2,855

Report of Test of "Royal AutomaticI
Smoke Consumer," made at

the Bertram Engine Works Co.,I
JUNE 7th aud 8th, 1904

The b(,'lurs er the ordlinary Hlorizontal Returii
ublrType, 6«o" diamietr, byv 4 ft. long, withl 84

tbs3" diami in eachi,
Boîer wrc set il% b)rickwotrk in tht ordillar> man-

ner,'
Th'li total lieating surface inl the twoý boq7ilers was 2,o(-4

sq. fî.
Thc to'tal gratle suIrface. underi. the twu builera "vas

45>q. ft.
I'articular, ofI~t itot W~

Durlatioli of test ........ ,... M hlours 8 hotus,

andi a11Pparenl>' vpoae.33,750 b)s. 43,050 lbs,
Total coal conaumed. , ., 4,3 75 Ibs. 4,522 lb)s,

To t al ashea...............05 lbs. 50 â1».
Total co0mb 1)u St i bl.c.......4,010 ibs, 4,015 lbs.
Meanl steami preýsure ....... 6(4.38 lbs, (X..91 lb.
Meanl fced tempeiratuir. . ,-. . 178 2O6 172-.5
Total sîeami used b>' jets .. .. 2,707 lb.
Percentage moistutre in coal 2.5 2.5
Ev apuration per- lbs. c-1al.., 7.714 -4
Evaporation per lb.., cuom-
hni,*tible..... -............. 897s 10,871

Eqivletevaporation fromii
anld at 212' per Ibs. coal ... 8.227 Mo361

,EquItivalenit evaporation f romt
and at z2# per lbs. coinl-

Percentage of increased
evapo(rationl dute tu Lise of
Conisumler atter deduItctin)g
steain usedi b>' jets ..... 8

Percenitage ut aavînig in coal
duc to u)lse o f ConsumeIl11 cr
after deductinig steamn used
by Jets....................... 15.28
The ateai pressure was maintained muilch more

regularl>', and wîîh greater ease, whien Consumner
wýas in uise t'it on the previonts day whien il was

nl in operation. Thle safety valves openied at
frequent intervals duiring second day's test wvith Con-

So far as we could judge b>' carefil obhservatio)n
thle stiloke issinrg fromn ehîmniie> was, reduiced fromi
85 to 90 per cent. by the uise uf the Consumer.

0. P. ST. JOHN,
Aeting for the Royal Auitomnatic

Smnoke Consuiming Ccomplany.
A. R. GAIR,

Acting for the Bertramn Eîngine

Toronto.
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THE MODEL NEWSPAPER.

The editor of the Lois 'ie Cornr

Fournal, Col, ilf. Watterson, delivered an
nteresting address at St. Louis the other
Jay, from which we take the following
ýxcerpts: The editorial page is valuiable
n the degree that it aids the reader to
ligest the news. It should cither be re-
'ormed or ahandoned. Under a certain
;pell which hais crept upon the modern
lewspaper it is becoming, if it lias not
Llready becerne, a rather useless append-
ge-not eveni ornarniental-rerninding

Ine of those clusters of artificial flowers
vhich, at the more pretentieus railway
ating houses are supposed to decorate
he table-s and te deceive the wayfarer.
ý'et ought the editorial page after the
~xhilaration - the distractions a-nd ex-
itements-of the news pages to be as a
aised dias ini the centre of a great hall,

seat of rest and charmn; an elevatien
rom which te survey the passing show,
aving its liglits adjusted the better to

et forth this passing show, and its ready
horus te explain it.
Dlsirtterestedniess being the seul, good

umor is the solar systeni of the edi-
)rial page, which should be held sub-
ýct to these precepts:
Write of a mnan nothing yeu would

ot say te hlis face, and might net say ini
[le hearinig of decent peuple.

Avoid equially. intlimion-1 and Intinii-
datlin, ma;killg. Il,,ugctonyu r
not prc'parICd to clc 0aseton

to susýtain with îrof
The "laigatd"bcing thlrtip

ale of Ilhe niot mprtntan interesî

a beginuuing, aL ;[dlad al endl; oll
be concise anidiniiseint ais
the irea0er il, bis effort te ornrh
the situation.

Satire should keep wvithini the beunids
of the probable; wit under the restraints
of sense, and eveninvcielhr of
aidje* ctive and adverb, and stripped te tile
waillst--shiotld strice ont fromt tht,.
shou)Ilder te hit only abeve ther belf, lie
î-ert par'agrapi ShOtuld be allowecd tu dJie
4 WL1t1r-l decath. NO fleweraý.

'Tht oditorial page thus; cenicived andý
c'\ccte , thuls inlspirecd and partitionrvd
accoring te Mr. WVattcrsenj 'l flo l'li Te urkt si1 sow gradullI

ailipreaSs itself uiponl the theught of ea,îngL off, audI( $6.,Io kS îîo qote a
the tiîme. ïllabout (le extremelý figureu for lo pots,

anid aibut ;$50 forieons Rucipts
ContinueIl vrry nidrtand arc asre

nuunlce d yesteýrday that the steamler l"o stock i1 'Inspection stores.
Princ Edwrd,"convlcyillg the juIy Ceienîsz andFibrcs-uissnexcursion Par'ty of the Canadlia, 11ax .>- lhes hus iS r(.])orted as just iluoderate,facturers' Association, will net stop at wýith net big lots anv nad reep ofGeorgetown, PEî,but wvilî stop at cemenîsit are cornparativcîy lighit, OnilyBaY Of Islands, Ncwfouudilaildl 1,ooo bbls, of Enýighisî ýcrnenIt beinig re-A poRT from ittbu Pa., d.tdpre for the week jut closed; for the(6tb inst., says that it is frankly ackniowl- sarne peried 196.Ooo firebricks have corneedged there that conditions il, the steel te hand. We' qutet Belgianj cemennts,trade are very uaisaorSo far as $1 70 te $1.95; EnIglishi ditto, $.5te

actual business is concerned, 1 have hecard $2.10; firebricki, $16 te $2.
the statemnclt rnade this weeck tltat the Jar rdcs-xotbsnsii

PresritI)ciodis he dllet kownilcheese continues ligbit as conipared wvithtwenty-five N'cars. D)emanitd is of very hast year; shipmnents fer .veck endingniarrew proportions. and fromn baud tu Junle 4th, were 47,767 boxes as againlstmiouth kind, Th'le cutting of prices of 72,235 boxes for corresponding week ofmnerchalit steel by the Trust created nto 93an hc satalefcnyfo
s u r p i s e l i c e , a i t w a s c o li id e c il t h e t h e s e a s o n t h u s f a r o f a b o u t 6 o , So o b o x e s . 'oly thing te do) in view cf prevailing On the other hand shlipmnlts of butterconditions. It will be re-calied that the"ýofficiaI" price was advanced $i per tonara itemelbrlthnttisie

in XMarch, but it is nwpractically con- a year ago, the figures being io,58o pack-cedd tat erylitlestel ws sldat' ages to date, as against 6,771 packages
ced d hat ve y itt e te l w s ol this tiiie last year, C onditions in thethe higlier level. Pittsburghers are stil cheese market are far froin satisfactorY.anticipating reductionis in soin other Thc eetaprn hgi mrvmnproducts. It is reliably reported that 1Tercltaprn lgi mrvmn

considerable quiet cutting is being in- 'n Yauswsatgte riiil ndulged ini, and that pool rates wilbc quetations are off from '.' te 4c. sinlce
a ' week ago, the presenit ouitside figuresostensibly maintained without penalizinig for finest WVesterni being about 83/4c.,the mexubers for accepting business bc- with prices ranging dewNv te 7W4. forlow the quoted prices, Earnings of the Qees utrpie r IeesSteel Corporation fer the quarter ending ltoefn 1t 6l/c it utdthis month are estirnated, by intereats în oe rom to ie r6aic, eig uoclosely affiliatedl with the corporation frge efn raeymlanagemnent, at $i 8 ,ooe,eoo te $20,ooo,- Dry ood.Fut f, lune payrnentsooo. In the sanie quarter of i9o3, the appear te have beeni ve-ry fairly met, andnet earlin]gs wvere $»6,000.o and in soute of the larger hises report 85 per1902, $37,662,000. cent. of custornlers' paper as being pro-

The Grea.t Industrial 8&vings Bank Policy
1NIURES YOUR UIFI AND REITURNS TOUR MONIT - 30. A WEEK IUPWARD.

Cop3yrightd and IotY bYThe Uion Lie Assurance Comipeny.
CAPITAL XULLY SIUSCIED, -ON£ MILLýos I>BLaB&
PRSIENr 1 ED wu~a~~a . TORO NTO

To, Get Satisfaction
Pro 'on sra. lat ht, er"oa oan f

111.-at ionlb, plur th., ' rvatn

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY
c9 BOILER INSURANCE CO.

Fuel, Hoat, Stcam, Power, Labor andTimne Saved f8 cAliE SâVEX>.

THE CANADIAN CA3I.JALTrY
AN13 BOlLK 11NSUKANCE CO.

22Adelaide East, TOIKONTO.
N% l ,TIl. 1 LA% AB 1jU IT.

A. C. C. DINNICK, Managinig Dîroto.
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Toronto Fricies Curreut.
N«n. CI Article,

FLOva.. ... ........ .
Manitob Ptent.

.. Strong Bak1er,
Patent (Winter Wbeat )

Oat*al.....leý......
Bran per ton ......
Shorts .. "...........,*
Coreal, Dmw

GRI . grund.

SWin'a Wbeat

N.'lot. No.î
N.

Barley No. si.....
No. 1 Extra _
No, .......

C cro Canardiar .
Bud<wI,at .....>.......

1'rayil1ns.
Butter, dairy, tuba ...

.. Print ...... «.
Creamcry, boxes ....

Print, .

Eart App ...

Beef. M .. ...........
Pork. NIc-..,..........

Bacon, long civa, ....
.. Breaki si ,,nok Il

Lard ... ........
Plenic Hammg....

UEgi. *doz. new laid ...

Bean. prbuh
Qrocerls.

Vorviny

Porto Rico
MOCha ............

RaanMalagal

Ca itornia ...
Currat, Fîllatra ....

Vogt[£, ....
caiApricotR ...

7rU ........ 
.....

STarmga en. toi,..

W. r o i e ., .. .. .Genole anut

Fi!e ZwCaiy ...

Fitu o e m..........

NeOrans &.....

Gnui. Hd. Crolo n
*PC S ls ie ......

Rat.e.__I 1 am of Article.

$C. $ c.

47*

4 -0 4 75i
3*0 ,4 on

el5 0 l4

0 1 Il4

10 44

ci45 046

6à 
17 O

Il 117 Il 444

la 30 W4

I £I5 Il on

I 0

0 411 £41

1* 0.35-

0025 044ý

44 il0 t4.

445oo6I

o* 4 48

4 18

CeloO "gc Pl-coc

... . ,.........
Pk.Soluclinga ...

BoPekoe. ......
Pekoa Souchong

KlangrVXalley

Ameri£!nn Tolaccv Co

Old Chum tlII 0.

Empir. Tobnc C.
Bo<pr. 7*\, Il, ...a

Bratvr, q',.
Iltlh Navy6a£50

Pri,e 8>< _W..... ....

G. E.Tuc kett & SonCo

Cl Mlyrtle, î£

Llquor
P-l, Splili, 6,51p..

50 I.p.

7 V. 0M.

Leathaer.
Sýpanlab Sbole, No. l

Slaugliter, lev
No.: I igbt

UpeNo,

-liglt & nidum
Kip Skin, French,,,.

eala.-i' -

(p i. lbt
EIalïcled Coa.,Vt.
Paentle... ..........

Grain, uipper.....

RI,Isete. lightl. PIb, ...
Gambiear......_......
Saddler, Rusent,

... ¶a.............
Degraa ....... .....

Co... green, No. I...

Steer,, 6-.0 *44...

Caltedins, green. NO I
- 4 .. l.

Talle,o, Courh..TallowcAu...,....,
TaIlow, re£Idered ...

Vont.
Fleece (unwa.*hed)..,,
Flcc (-ýhd. _
Pulled, Com"blng .... ,.

super. .....

Hardware
ToI

Ingot - ......

OP8' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Sheet ............ ...

Shot. , mn

Rataa,

0 35 a061

Il* 44 ...

0 34 ....

o,8 ...

oin y;'
- -6

0*4 0 .

o à

0.7

o6

0 CI

176*

Ilo a*

00

CI*3 0 .3

ai00 ....

40S-5 -~

. .5 Il si

650 7

I W5 I S0

Name of Article.

Ilard wa. -Con

.a.. £ ........
.9 to4.....-.

In ..........

*8ý .. .........
C, lot,!... ic..cob

lia,,Iie ...........

Cesî chain 1 ini
Barbed %Vire.
1Ironipe P i .

BilIer tu à,*£,,,

sraaz. : Caaî t

loilerPlate, jin ...

&i th>kr
e .iç, ....

l 6and IodJy ý..
lo a£d , Idy ........
S and 9 dyv.... .......
6 and 7JY ....... ...

Sad ~d........ .

Nail, ba,.i,.,
Rebaîl ......... .

Hloax NAiLa C
Monarcb1
peere,....._., ....ltoa, suema. I-o lb..CMAPlA PA AmalduIll
L ion .. ...........ilu' li ld........... .

It*a Pl.A , , IC ..
W£aoIow Gz.ASSa
,s and undrr .diaI ml

4* tn' M ...

Si-1l............
L.ait y-ar.

%xv.s:
obn lij tits,._,.,.....

011M J,... ....

O4,arit.........
Linoeed, bloiled ..
Linaaeti, raw_....

F.O.B I . M, l Toronte

Canfian, 5 0 £0 bIs.
Ca.. WV,tar Whoc *..Amer. Water White.«.Pcnn,,liin. Buis.

Paigt,, *c.
White iLead, pure ..

h eLea Il, n.,...

Yellow Ochre, Frenchi
Vermilion Eng .,....
Varnis. k>. , f-,m..

Vurni5b, No. l Carr ...

Putty. in bri per Io. lbe

Driugo.
Alum..............bt

Brimstune ..........
Bora ................
Cam>hpr _...........
Carbulic Acid,...
CatorOL_......
Cauatic Soda....
Cream Tartar ... ...J,
Epon Salta.......
Kxtr't Logweod, buIk

Gentian ..............
Glycem ile, par lb,..

Hellebore..., .. .........
îodle ............
Ineac!_Po-de. ....

Ill.
wl e ........

rb, Vkeg ...
icd... ..

Wbdlesale
Rares.

IC. C.

13 175
.375 407.5

4 -10 4 *5

71.

4 4

* 10

*45'

335

dis 5-.£
dis. 0 7

4 l.

00

9 0 £0

O 50 O S

6m. go

6 j 0*S

450 o

47Ç
445 0 50

0*7 le4
*50 -,S5

,, t5 Il 1 7*

4 75

751
4 e0 4 754
1 '50 1 75
o il £

.07
* 75 3 no
0 45 05S-

0 07 0 08

2325 275
0 40 0 4*
0 4- 045

Naina of Article.

can.4d Fruite.
Pinrape Exr ndara doit

Rap sti,..... ......
Peal hen-3 lb, ......

*lba ._ ...
Paa*..............

4,Ms G3s.............

D«aMaon. *a .

a..........

Icber,-bt ~.....
Sirarber-ic, ..............

llean-, Waa anJ Kttelgee c du * 1 £0
Cn- 4,Standard £..... 5 il à$

....~~ ~ ~ ~ __.... ..... i 1 50,
P ..i..... a. ............... o Il gl t

Tomate".. 4
, Standard .... , _ 1 o f iii

nAui, Towl, X.ate -Cases. lbI tin
Mcoe...........................ler doz$ 8*1

SalnsonCobo.,...............,. _ .. £3

Lob*I,tr-XXX f, flt .... ,.... ... * on
sardine% -Albe<its, 0 2...... ti 0 03£

Spoýrtamen, ù'. keyopn 4
r îq 0 *4

key opencer 011

... d ........ par du. 3 *5
Dul-î,Ayl., j îa, Ido' 3...

Corrnvd Beef -Cark'ý. ,,. dor *
C . * " do:' a 5

Clrk',, % e ......
C ;-k I . ....

Lunch TtonK£-: I::. .oz Il. 3 -

Chlppa l Bee-f f and .', P'r d>mz 6% * 7
sou.P-Clark, ~. xTail . Id

4z' .. ,.... 1o
Cla rk',,a. l hk~ I doz 4  

1.,.*o
Flab-.Meýdiu 'ca"Ld 11ering 0 o 6 O l7
Kippred Illerrin De£etc. l4 * 5 l Io

Wbile Labe ....... ........... ... $ - a4?
inla ...ate ......................... o Il 6

11AIFandrort ...... _............. .W0 6.S

Saw. Fine TLtiuber, Xuaspected, .9.
CAa OR. CARGO LOTI AT MILL.

ii.pine No . c et up and lh.tt-r 8'~ 4 .
î and a in No. I. .. 0 ss o1

îaîo and :. dreuaing and batter,... 16' 38 o
. t , a nd £3 dressi.g ., ..... 3, no

ixtlo and là coinmont .. ........ à* CIle2

îxî and la Mill Co*la...........£14 15 Io
Inchi dr..g and better. ..... *6 03l*'»

111inch aldiný common ........ .. 16 Ill

Il mdiaing bo....... .... .... 5 60

io .trpv£, 41in. t. 6in.Ca*adian
drecsig "Ilbetter....»... J6 Wopaoc

i 14*01 atrip. comI, £...... ..... le £48 on
XXX Shbngles, 16 in..b........... ,, 3 00
XX Shirl, '6 Ir..,,....,,, 2

L.t . o. I ........ ..........

Hard Vo.,
Ash.bite î,ta*id.

blac,"
Bi r C s .

Baswood 1

Butternut,

Choetnut,

El.,Sft 4

Rock 1

Hemlock,
Hickory,

Oak. Red Plain«

White Pl';.,

Quartered 4

Walnut. 4

Wbbewood 4

ito 4 in -.. *00 3000i

t te01Ili .... Il 003as4o

I tu 8.3,5 îoou*

xi10 lu i... au Ou toi
.to li I... 14 0093o00

.40te3 n0.«, *5 00100
* t0à ini... Il0, OC.

1 te I4in... 48 010
a te04 in ... 6. O Im on

a te0i in... au0, oasço
I tO 3 In ... 22*On.6 00
* to Iiln ... 18 o0o2. Uu

j tu 31in... à, on0*5S50

14.. t *..0i... 12 00la00

1 tu -j n-, 1 ô S oo0
* t104 in .. 2* 0018 0

to I04*in... :;5 0040 O
te 14 18. 4 -0>O45 0

1 tO*4I -0 5D

tO 13 10,.S 0005C
to à in,,n.00 4> 00
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vided for, which does not allow very
much cause for complaint. The late
heavy rains have not tended to activity
in city retail business, and wholesalers
are not particularly busy. The tariff
changes as reported do flot seem to caîl
forth generally favorable comments fromt
the trade, and the army of kickers seenis
to be rather increased than otherwise.
The cotton men seem to be particularly
sore at being completely ignored. A
deputation of leading wholesalers leaves
for Ottawa, to-night or to-morrow, in
order to petition the Government that
the changes be not put into effect until
August the ist.

.Groceries-Travellers report their
movements in interior districts soinetwhat
hampered by the bad roads caused by
the continuied lieavy rains of the pasit
several weeks. F'armiers are also coin-
plaining for the saine reason, and while
meadowvs and pastures are showving uip
exceedinigly elseeding operaitionls
have bren delayed, especially in low-lying
districts, and there are somec reports of
potatoes rotting. etc. The sugar miaket
bas takert an casier ttirn, and refiniers'
quotations are lower by 5c. a centa-l, the
present factory p>rice for standard granu-
lated being now $4.4o, and the lowevst
for y'ellows, $3.80. Molasses quotations
at the island are againi lowver, an"d the
crop is now said to bc larger than11 first
ealcttlated, and Iikely to reach 6o,ooo
puncheons. Dried fruits are in littie re-
quest. No advices regarding new crops
are as yct to hand froin Denia or 'Malaga.
Sultanas are reported firm at Smlyrna,
and the coinparatively smnall suppliws o

cuirrants in Greece are also hield at stead
prices. Candied peels wvill coýst a littie
higher than last year. Canned corni and
tornatoes are held ut very stiff figures,
Jobbers asking $1.2o for COru,1 and $T.T5
for standard tomatoes.

Hides.-Dealers report business as
comparatively duil, but quotations are
maintained with fair steadiness. For
No. i beef hides buyers are ,ýtill paying
ge. Calfskins realize 13c. for No. i, and
iic. for No.2, with receipts steadily de-
clining. Lambslcins are quoted at 20C.
each.

Metals and Hardware.-Business is if
anything quieter among jobbers, and im,-
port agents report their orders froin
wholesalers are much behind last year'
and call forth fromn their British prin-
pals enquiries as to why they doli't
send in more business. In quotations
there have been no recent important
changes. Ingot tin is easier at 301/ to
31C.,; lead and spelter are also a littie
weaker, the former at $3.20, and the lat-
ter at $5.75; copper about 'steady at
i3J12c.; antimnony, 7ý4c.; Canada plates are
firmn in Britain, and thec jobbing quota-
tion remains at $3.25; black sheets, $2.20;

TIernes, $6.50; galvanized sheets, $4.25;
tinplates, $3.9o, and $3.65 for -charcoals
and cokes respectively. Bars, nails, wire,
etc., ail remain at old figures.

Oils, Paints, Glass, etc.-There is
really nothiniz in flhc wav of

chiange to be noted in thesec lhues.
Throuigh a clerical error we quoted
tuirptinie last wýcck at 93e., instead of
83e., and the latter figure is stili the
quotation for single bhls. L.inseed
shows sonne little a dv\aiicec i ii London, but
eut prices still prev ail here. In other
lines there are no changes.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronito, june fth, 1904.

ChenîîllcaLf,, lrgtc.Lt change
of any, imotncu a taken-i place in
the situlation1 ufe thie local dru1g mnarket.
Quinine cotnte fairly firmn, but opium

is vcry duIl, with hardly any business'
passing. CamIihor continues strong in
-pite of contriy reports from New
York. In the (Jld Country, the chemnical
mnarket, both 'or homne requirements and
for export, has been for some time past
on the ditill side.

D)ry Go.-Trecani be little doubt
thiat c(omparative duillnesst irn the dry

gdstrade is thie p)resenit order of
Ihn btough proUibly this is due

partially to the adverse weather, so far
athe sale of seasonable goods is con-

ce:rnedý Fromi severatl counitry districts
corn reprts f sýtocks, oIf mnore or less
imprtnc hld( ovr1wn to) siail

purchasing, ;nd eýven with regard to

EMBEZZLEMENI 0f $0,54,995à7
IN FOUR YEARS, TELL INIE
&TORY OF TIIE WRECX OF MARY

ShROWS BUSINESS COEKIS.

-MSTD FIDELITY BONDS

of Naltimore, Mrylanid.

Z' KIRKPATRICK & KENNARD,
Mnngnfor Can.ula,

-~RECORD FOR 1903,
'02. . 3098,4501902 ........... 84,676

INCREASE 38%l 81,180,400 INCRE ASE 30-% $25,752

Business in Force Dec. 81, '03_ 818,0233,639 Surplus to Policy-holders. 19035... .8473,968
" '02.. 15.289,547 " 1902 .... 226.508

INCREA SE 18%', Q2,734.092 INCREASE 10%; 0247,455

Aveimago Inot.t Ea.aad, 8EVEN pon Dont

THE CRIEAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.#
RUA» OFFICIE, . WIN IEG.

BraaaII 0fl; - TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST, JOHN, VANCOUVER. CALOARV.

~tonebcrt oit
ASSOOIATION, HEAD OffI, TORONtO.

Policie Iwoud ona ail Ampra'ved Plane
W. H. BIEATTY- - PRzsiDRNT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,
VICE-PRESI DENTS.

W. C. MýACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
ACTUARV. .MANAGUIG - DIECTO]t.

i6ss
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Commercial Union
Assuranc. Co., Limit.d.

Of LONDON, Bat.

,Fire as Life-s Marine
Capfital & Assets over $34.O,OOO

Casadan Bsnoh-Hsvj OSeso, 11111latmI.
Toronto Man49 1lltfflootet l t

al0. IL. MAEGRAPT,

Gen. Agen; for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledon-iîan
INSIJRAEE CO., Of EDINB(JBGI

The Oldost Scotgl.b Fire OEhce,
BUAD 0N'WJCE F'Olt CANADA, MONTUAL

LANSING LRWIS', Minagr.
J. G. BOltTHWIÇK, Secretauy,

MUr4TZ & BEATTY, Resldent Agents
tmpl. BIdt., »Isy et., TOR01ITO

Telepbone ao,

Northcrnf Eg
Canadian Branci,. 1780 Notre Daine Street, Montrea..

luronne and U'und, 190».
Capital and Accumoulateti Foida. M.....UU8Oa

and fromi Intcrent on Invcsteti Funda 728,0
tricd witO Dominion Goenmenito,

of t-h !d ............ tu ,3MO
G. 9. MOsuutL. Instr, R. P PuAaa.m Aszent.

Rosi'. W. TvR., Manie'er fi, Canada.

THE HNOME LAFE
ISSOCIATIGN

~ ~! 3F CANADA
FIEAD OFFICE:

$1,400,000

Reliable Agents
wvanted in mire.

prenenteti dlalitt

JOHN FIRSTB&OOQ1.. .. . .. Pitzsltasrr.
A. J. PATTISON. atoxoDacra

ECON0111CAL
Pire fts. Ce. of Berlin, Ot.

Cash and MutuM Syubans.
Total Net Aum -tu...-. ......... ....... -.. S 1,7
Amount of Riàk . ................... .j7s
Qoysrnmnent Deposit ........... ...... ... 5,96ý5

JOHN FENNELL,-- ---- Preident,
GEORGE C. H. LANG. ,Vicce-Prmssdent.
W. I. SGHIMALZ, . Mlgr.-St-cretary.
JOHN A. ROSS---------.o. ec.o.

WANTEOP
By an old established, old line Life
Insurance Company of the highest

-standing, an experienced Superinten-
dent of Agencies. To the proper
party who can show a successful and
clean record a good salary will b. paid.
Address ail communications, 'which
will b. treated confidential, to

Box 138,

HM MNeNrARY T18

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BIANKS

British Nlorth Americ............
New rnwc.........
Nova Soi..........

Pepe.Bankof N. .....
RoIal llikof Cnd......
St. Stpin..............
Union lank. Ha.litax.......

Bachnu Snk ut P,......

r..alt Torsia...........

Montreal....................

Gunidian Bank ol Commerce ..
Dominion
Hlamilto...........

rmal cii....... ........

Ontarîso

Standrd... '*-....................
Toron.............

LOAN GOMPA1,NIES,

SEALACT [lOis, &i Oui'

Canada Permirnent IIrteGcorporation

UNota 911u-DINU soCfaxtIS ACT, Ill»

Agriculturil Saig. &i Loin Co.

Caada S 4 & LoCon........
Dominion Sav. & lIv. Sodenty..,,, ....
Il ron & rieI.oan & SavingsCo..
Hamilton Provid.nt & Loin Sol:...
ilet Bnking & Lojin Co ...

Ontarlo Loin &i Deben, Co.,Lo . .~:Ontario Loin & Sivings Co., Oshawa..

1xIx PiIVAi' Asys.

Unit. Can. L & Ir, Co. L.4o, a.

Lonidon & Gin, Lni. & g. Go. I do.
Mian. & Nortls-West, . Co (Dom. Par.)

" THÉ CONPANISU ACT.'" 1877p.1889.
Imperi.al Loin &i Investment Co. Il...
Gin. IInet & National Inv' Ce.. Liti,

Reil Ilat Loin Go ...............

ONTr. Ji'. Si'x. IIr PAT, ACT', uSjq.
Britisb Mortgalie Loin Go .......
Ontario Inttustrial Loin & Inv. Go...
Toronto Savingaý andi LIn Co..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britigh America Assurae Co ......
Canada LUf ............. .........
Impr ria' Lite ......................

Weser n Assurance Co...,......-....
Canadian Padiflc Roiwa>...........
Toronto hai................

S.. mn CsRailway................oa F Tram wa&........
Commercial Cible G...........

Bell TeIehlne Lo..................
Canadian eera Electric ...........

Toronto Electrie Light Go..........
No..........Co

Lak SpeiolFt.=nidted...... ...
Dominion Iron andi Steel Go., conunon..

Dominion Coi.! Go cominon .....

Nova Scotia Steel andi Goal, coiimon .
Canada North Weat Land, preferred ...
B3ritish Columbia Piekers Assoc. (A)..

DIIo Telegaph Go ............
Richelieu &i Ontaro Naviation...
Carter Grumoe, preferred.............
Dunlop Tire Co.. preferred ......_

Coiimiiers Gis Co...............
Niagara.Naviation Co.............

WAIl preferred ...... ... ý...

sze

4.86.1.

on,00

,=Z00

4 -olono

48.o

10,0005,Ù&

757.0o'
td0000

Capital
Sub.

scrlbe&

$
4,866.000

500.0181
8.000.000

5,000,000

i&1.000

3.0181.000
8001000

5.136,000
>81.009

343'000

381w
504,000

8,496,000
8,009,000

5,500,000

61000.000
54.1810.000

3.009.000
8461001

8,500.om

8 5051.000

8.woooo
3.000.000
.,136.00o

* ,~0181

1.310.000
8,498.om
5~0
0,381.000
8,94.000
8.000.000

500.000

6.000oo

67. so86

Capital
Pasd.up

I
,866,aoo
5001000

8,000.000

3.000,000

5,313.000
3~00C

345,000

571,000

310,000

5,46815181
8.0581,000

5,50o~
6.000.000

14,0011,0181

3.000,000
883,000

8,500,000
8,500.000

8~7u01i881
3.5in~058.

5.995,~

5,000.0181
I,500.000~

8.485.001'

I,~50.000
3,975,1100
1,997.000

459,000

Reet

s
5,946.000

775,000
3,500.000

440.0181
l71~000

3.000,058.

45,000
989,0cr.

50,000
8~00~

10,000

75,000
5,430,000
5,050.000

430,000
8.9001000

10,000,000

8,850.000
nil.

~000
5,000,000

3.ooo.alas
3.000.000

î,8g.ooe
8,ts50lom
1,om.10c.

300.00c
8.405000

985,000

185,000

3. i7~,00C
4501000
817w

6,000,4000 1 5,750,C0

I,00.o

sg8~q3î
8.500,000 1,i50,000
l.~>.000 1~000,000
1.300,000 5 01)0

i, 4 0 .1, 
57S4

I oi1.000

1,000.~

8,000.000

51.000.000
7,0001000

80,000.000

6.000.000
15,000.000

3,000.000
8,000.000

100.000.000
13,000.000

~ 000
1
01X1

0011.000

13.0011.000
5,000.000
7,500.000

1.000000
l'~00o
5,000,000
8,000,000
5,58.0.000

8,000,000
1,000,000
5,310,000

1,0001000

1,0~
1,000,058>
8,000,000

80.000,000

6.6~iolooe
16,5001000
6.o00,ooe

15,000.000
3,060,0011
8.185,010
8,000,000

360,000
75,5e.bii015

5.0011.000

7,986,000
1~00
3.000.000
5,000,000

1.0110.000
3.138.000

735,000
500.000

1,750.000

600,009

750.390

573.7aO

-71,993

4" 000

30,0

3.,164-000

801oooe

15,000.000

5,: 4.000

l35,oi~

850.000
500.000
40.000

975,om
390,000
855,000
Ioî,oe~c
600.00v

75..J00

180.000
700~

51,000

174.000
570.000
50.000

160,000

1,000

0301000

4.481,000
910.000
365,000

50.000

73.000
100,000

15,000

Gii losing rices
last 6 HALIVAX,

MotsJuie 6, M~o

% 1.') 533

41

.(qu tI>)

June 8

135

Toronto

a16

îa 6

for 1881

771 . .
.. 5 --

188 ..



THE IVONPETAR'Y Tir12Bs

W. Os A. IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisenenta on gonds danlaged
by sait water attended to at ail pointa in West-
ern Ontario. Certificata front Lloyd's Agent
of damage i. accepted! by British lostirance

POUNDRI) 182.

L aw Union IL Crown
IBSUMANE COMPANI 0F LONDON

At*Eu $249000,000
WU$a icpYrtd On ainost every dascrptlan

of surabla property.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

<Cerne of Place d'Anu.s.>
Gamudià ad Offices,
J. E E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. XIDOIJT, Tares" . AgL
Assit wanted tbrouglhout Canada,

VATEULO MUTUAL FIUE IIL. CO

HEAD OFFICE. -WATERLOO, ONT

rýeemeluIroce n outu8m On-

GEORGE RANDALL. WM. SIIIDRt
Presidant. VLue-Pgetldeui

FtAl HAIGHT. R. T. ORRa
Manager. T.LAamtoo npcc.

TnLondoni Mutual
Fir. Insurano. Co. of Can"d

Lots Pul4, - - *,o, 0<

BON. JOHNi DRYDax. Guo. GIu.1as,
Prasldent. Vloe.Prcsîdeat.

H. WADDiIGON, Se'y and Mail. Director.
H. A. SwAw, City Agent, 9 Toronto Stct.

QIJEEN CITY
rire Insuranc. Co.

I4AND-IN- HAND
Insurance Company.

Inisurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchangc
Corporation.

Âiilkorized Capitals, $1,250.000
Speela attention give to placing large Unes on

amrantlel and manufatu 'rwm& that corne ap to

Head Offic@s-QR00E City Chasbe%, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLHY,
ESTABLISAIIB .85&.

Maauagows and Unde.w. tauif

RE81DENTIAL AND DAY SOMOOL
FOR GIRLS8

851 81PAoIN1A AVENUE, TOROITO

for theVvr.ne
ain~u~peat for Mu andi Art.

Large staff oIf Residet an-dsîigTe~es

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

stimmrer lines, sa!ces are flot a Iargcý asý
mlighit be ant11ipaîed Iwerit is
believvd thlat ilhesc condilitins are, mniy

tcpoar Ïan1i1 rvmet a c-one
lny da. 171 aINy caseç, theo trade to ay

n1ay be cosierd alutas normal,
on1y colmparilig 11nfavorably whn ast
yvar's record trade is taken inicionf-

sideration. rie ini ail 1ines con)tinle

Flouir antd Grain.-A steady mlarket
prevails for ninIety per cent. patvints at

IN'SUIRANCE COMIPANIES

Bgat(Qu,,tati,,ns on Londo. Market)

No.

'ýtock. dend,

50.000
50.000
00.000
33,863
39,000

889,333
43,640

330.000
10.018)

153.736
85,834

p,

l74
84

90p

N A?4a or CoxrANv

Luni-nL&
Guardian F. & L..
London As.. CorE.
London & Lan. L..
Lonýdon & L.... F._
Liv. Loti. & Globe..
Noraiiern F. & L...
North Brit. & Mter..

Vtrts . .........
Royal ntrns.
Standard Life.

Par
RAILWAYS valua

Caladian Pacific Sîoe Sharea. iY..... itoc
C P. R. .stMortgage Bonds. s%........

do. L. srG. Bonds, j% ......
Grand Trtink Con. stc..,. o

. Ci dbenurestock ...uendcharge 6 ..X
do. Fist preferenoS....... ......... l

do . Second pre*erano %t kt A
do. Third pnrencr stM1,........

Great Wester. par I%diehnresok «
Midiand Stg. -at mntg. bonds -n. e
Toronto. (ires & Bruce 4% 'tg- bonsda,

it tnrtgag ... . ....... 100

SEiURTI ES.

ar4

London
Mayu

ttj in

London
May an

Dominion 5% tock, îg3, of Ry. loaa,,»-..., 1-t 1n
do 5ýdo a94 sý68.. s ........ ... -3t

d. * do stock j .a.........0 105
dO~ o. n.sok.............lO -05

Monrea trlig,%i ................... 1.... ...
do. 5% 184..... ...................... 10 ina-

City DfTrtat5cWr 1.3in
do. do. gen. con. deb. iqan, 5%., t8uai
do do t.od 84% -,ti14
do do. -9-3I.p Bns'Iî, 4%, )S Oaz
do. do. Bonds 999J%. 9 g

City ofOttawa. Stg..to j.10 ti
City of Hamsilton Dbe 1934 . 0 n

Cityt of ebec, con t. . 0310d.do. aterling deb. Qa0-34 .4103 10
City vase inver, 193, 4 e 02 n

City o Wmnnipeg, deb I~ o 16

Central Elfe Insurance
Our raesae mostfvrbet heilrn ule
Ou,,r Poli'i ï re p- otttoa frnm data of uile

Or Reevsare ba-d. on the higlic.t Got tanar
First.a.. poitin.>r ien of rac-tar anij abtliry

Wrt , 11he leatij CIk tfi f the Couayfor r rticniar
HOAiCRAWVFOR1I), MP.P., J. M. SPF.NC'E.,

n'eiet. Man. Dir,

Exeelsior IJFeÊ) C'ompany.
HIEAD OFFICE. TORONTO,

AMITS, ON£ MILLION DOLLARS.
I..RNC IN FRE

OVIN SIX MILLION DOLLARS.
A Cotmpaly withl: An, I'nralllt d w Deaîh
Rai, . Lo. 1-per , ae, an-1 arîu t.r Six pe

in antd a (odContpany I., get to Re1p1'eet.

G:ood Agent* Wante<1.

E. MARýlSHAll. > AK

Feadi Office-MANCHESTER.« EN*.

M. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary,

Aaeta omv $13000O,000

Canadian Branch lirâd Office-TORONT(.1

JAS. BOOMIER, Manager.

T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistanit Mlanager

>Toronto Ag"" 1 MaclCsszARoN

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 00,
Prospred on S .

The Best Year in the Conipany's HIstory.

iurpIus Inrast '_e sx More tbsa 60% of Ye-tr»&
Income Added to Att. Averaize Rate of Intarest
1Etrord 5.40%. PolIicies Iaued on Sound and Attrac.
tie 111ns. Spatial Clsiiainfor Total Abatalsi.

m.Write to Hrad Office or the C,111n1' Aret
ftrmcration. - ]Eead OSMe. WaOTarloo, uts

CHIR. KUMPF',Parnt.
TIIOMAS HILL,1IARID,. FRED. IIALSTEAD,

Miansging IDiretorI Sup. 't Agencics

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR'BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Jfoe Dur P"le
ahn lu autSipuatc =O

AU wbsimualhga se" it

Toronto Pper Mti. Col
imXLAA GUWL

1657
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STANDARD INUVANC u
Hlead Office, - MARKttAM, Ont.

Authlra. Capital,. 80,N
Submwoedo capital, - 15.W

WM, ARMSTRONG, H. B, REESOR
Presldent Man. t>irector

F. K, REESOR, FRANK EDMAND

ThieMetropoitain Enrsurnc

CASHI-MUTU 'At ana STOCK
HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Autli.rm.d Capital, $5SUo0
D. RiNM, Belli.. Pl., %V G. Waiwrr, Inhp.rtor,.
W. H. SuIPsl'Lx, onwto, F. Ci.mFN Bagow..

Vicerod. Manager.

RËacb.. air.ee c per cent. of the retali1.wolit
and mnantfacturing tradem of' Norihwetrn Ontane,

TManitoba. h mrtoi.nd fi titih kC'o --- i.advit!ce of, and publialie. miore 'o'rîin eu.
Smereial and. Rinanw'al ne%- dian wi oye .iinar

newsupap.ýr li Canada,
Do you want te, asti or ince... the al.cof vour~ood» in thes., Tua Bicar Buvwau f1ovicu xxq

Kmti nated that aoa riew sel. wili arrive dhii
yrIr. WVi1l the r e rdmtoethmilrco

Ouir advertij.rs o r erenoea e bog lin,
favor of an onquiry.

THE ,IRUG 1 C. MÀeLIEAN CO., LIIE,ilK
PxlbliubAhr.\,«npeS.

Faster ifrma %hould Aub.lb.l for Tum COMMURCiÂL
andiel puated -r We,îeira tiade

about $3,70 ta $3,75, il' buyvers' bags,
inititile or cast freights. Manitoba isý
firin. lit mllfeied and oatmleal, uta ail-
preciable change lias takýen place. Whleat
is duli at a declinle cf 2 ta YC., COMxpareti
with aset week's figures, Biarley le duil
au4ý nominal wviîh quotationes unchianged.
Oats are i or 2c. Iower, and iii poor de-
mand. Rye, cornt antd buckwheat are un-
changeti, Little business is pasing in
any of the grains.

Fruits and Vegetables.-The demand

NHE1ioNE7'rARYz rimes

for a1l ofdsa frulits Cntinues quiite
g.,> Strawbcrries arc iQw, fair1y

pleiltiltil, thouigli the( Canladianl crop l>
late aid ha, filot b)egunl ta çcame farwa rd.1
The quaniiitîy (ifpnapl for Ilhe
market, mol-stty froni Flcirida, is larger,
but prcsktlp fair1y godf. There was
a largo fri-it sa-le inMnra o c
terraucnl fruit, E-x. SS Bloa"but

mullch \tuk as illicriolr anii prices ruiled
raîhr lw, rangs, aweerfetched( a

littir lur thanil at theu la't sale, Quo-ta-
ftionis art. asfi:Aptý $î to, $3
per barret, accor-tdlng ta gradje ani

qluahîy; coont,$4.2,z per sack;
orangt , California nlavels, 3. to $4,50;
Valcias. large. S 7; ordiniary, $6;

$2 ,50 tl $3, 300's. $2 5ù ta $3; Soirrentos,
$ U1s ta ý ;3); b2xa5s Ile $x $ ta 50

lier buniTchx; I at, $2 ta, $ 4loates, S'air,

' 3 i ct. pur lb,; Hloe,4c ; 1 igs, 8to 12C.;
tait fig, 11c. straiwbrrri(,, i a to li.er
fquart box; gyptian onions, $2J tu $,l
per satck. tIl te $3 tOý $.35 per -crat;
pirieapplus. 1' bridas, 1/, $4.5o; _'4 s,
$4,25; 3',$375:-3's $3,50; 42e, $3;
IHaVax1Se, $3 tu $3,50.

Ilidies ani Sie-Ht are expecrienec
ing a st(«adyý market, but dithee l t) not-
able featurec prueenting itscif, Shetepekiis
are quiite firnii, whilc lakinekii are ill
gootide a1ndlil No grvat demiiatd existe
at the mntment for luather, but pricce

keecp stuady, i
1 lardware,-While the volume of trade

1einig traneiacteti le not large. prices_ý keep
prety" fient.ý Seasoniable lunes are bring-

illg fair oerandi reports f romi couni-

0r peko the promise for a good
eeaone tad as gooti. In mietals the
nivmets about average. Copiper le

easicr, andi %(> i antitrnony, Lead le
weaker owing ta somiewbiat heavy re-
ceipts front abroati. Pig-iron, too, le duil
and weak,

INSURAN4CECO U

IIALF A MILLION
SHLUtD OFFrict

TORONTO.
£g.mta wat. in U

"The linexpectedI
Always Ilappens." i
Who, is there but bas had

brought home to him the truth
of the. above stateinent? il It
always the accident that wae
least looked for that actually
doeocctir. Nobody is immune
fromuaccident. Yoir exporience
and observat ion confirin that.
tact.

WISE mon preparo for such
emergencies by carrying an
accident policy. The WISEST
mon see to it tlhat that policy is
an Employers' Liability Coni-
bination Policy, issuod by

(INCORPORATWD BY TRE IITATÉ OF NEW YORK.,

Tlhe Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People. -

Proof of Pubiîc Conikenc
This Company ha. more premium-p
sinss ti folrce i the UntdSate
y other Comnpany, andi for eacb c
-t 10 Yoars bau bail more New Insui
cepted andi Issuot inl Amertea than
ior Company.

The Number of Poliies tin for'
Dater titan tbat of any otber Compaî

e Slyiflcant Facts
iytg This Cmny's Policy-elalms patd in
titan 1903 ave e tin numbor one for each min
f the ute and a ti of oach business day of
ranXce hours oach, and, in amount, $89,00 a Imin-.
any uto the year through.

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANYS

Cei. 35 BUSINESS DURINO Wo,,
n in9 per day.in niiber of Ctaini. Pid.

<les 6,297 per day innl wr:ot ?olicic. Isued.

then $1,303,559.06 VrdYi New. Ineura..

stn $98,582.76 'Pldrs ndait t FOIIcY-

$53,841.18 Perâyta n neae of Ass ils

LIABILITY

Provisions.-With large offerings of
butter there ie only an averageo demaxid,
Prices keep ae good as unight be ex-
pected, however. In England the market
has flot fully recovered fromn ite holiday
character, but supplies froin abroad arc
on the light side. The pastures int thie
United Kingdomi are now at their best
se there le a fairly large home supply.
cheese keeps its eomewhat improved
tonie, Eggs are firm. in the local~ market,
and receipts for this tinte of the year
are rather light. Hope are duli. Hog
products are in somiewhat botter demnand.

Wool.-While the offerings of new-
clip wool are not liboral, owing perbaps
to the bad weather, they are a littlo bet

ASSETS, $105,656,31 1.60
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TIIIRTY, DAYS GRACE
for the payment of Renew ai Prerniurn is invariably
allowed by The Canada Life. I)uring this 1 )criod the
policy remains in full force, and should the Assured
die within it, the claim wvould be pronmtly 1 aid
whether the prernium had been paid or not.

This bas been the practice of the Company for over

50 years, and is but one of many valuable privileges

Allowed by The CANADA LIFE.

30 Baya of Oraoe
for the paymnent of Runewal Premiurms is one ol
the inany privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy..holders. Should the Assured die
at any tirne witbin the days of grace tbe claim
would be promptly paid, even though the premium

'had not been paid.

Insurance Compn
QUEhNof America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Mwiager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tue uiding, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
e.t.1e. 2309.« Hamlilton, Ont.

THE~

~cdcraI Lifc x &
.0..Assurance Co.

MIEAD OPPUOE, - »HAMILTON, OANAOA.
s. .............0 ,763,9W 70

S-",-t 1 o4AUcyh e.t . ........ 1,5.6 70

Ngost Desimble Polley Contracts.
DAVID DEXTERt . . Pmlsduut and ManagiRg Dloectuî

J. K. NeCICEON, Supeoeit.u.ut of Agence@.

Phoenix Assiuane Cornanv,
OF LOND)ON, En

VatabU"bs - 170*

LOSSES PMID,- 10,.OO.

PATERSON & SON
OMiet Aet

Tir the D.mon I 164 St. James St.,
MONTRAL

ýWc 4
istcrn Incoirp 1rated Fire

and
Assuance Co. IMrn

Capital ,. $2,000,000O0

ririto, Au* . . 3,546,000 00
>nt. AâMI Imum 3,678,000 0

5.5 EU Y, b.pru. & gamwing fltvutoe. 0. O. FOUE.,Secet"r.

BRITISH AMRICLA
Assurance Cu'y

IHtd omet., TOROITO. + PIRE ANDi MARINB
Cash Capital $ - 1,00ô,00o.o0
Assets 1 2,024,096.02

LosMes Paid <ince orgaaisation) $23,886,005.32

DIaICTOaS:
BfOx. OMO. A. VOX, FweMat. J. J. INMT, Ys.-P,«ide».

mon, I. C. Wood. it. W. Coz, Thom. Long, jobn Hoato. LP... LL.D
Robrt afty. Afflatu Ifyue.. LieuL-Col. H. M. Pellatt

lay Insuririg in

THE CROWN LIFE
YO)U Pay a Very Low Prernium,

Secure a Policy Free fromn Restrictions,
Obtai n Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have au Absolutely Safe Investmeut,

AND You Keep Your M~oney in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED.
S 1 ,OO0'oO.

HEIAD OFFICI
TORONTO.

--.- ........... ...
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lUH RITI8U ÎI 09111NTI1

luaie. Lite Branoh .. &3,9
Total Revene.... ..........

Total Assets over ... ...... 1 ............
Canadian lnvesmuento ... ........... 7-t6ecoao

Greatly in eces, of other ire roiaiin Canada.

Eeldt<.a mto la Toronto t
1 OOCS et EVANS

WJIDALL DAVIMNo, Nganagr
MOmN1UAL

SUN FOUNIDHD1 A.D.
1710

OFFICE Lq#w..
uOa4 OUoi, Tbmedaoedle . t. Lau, Mar-

Transamt l'lie Business only, and t, the olduui
Pulylire Offic in th. world SU t ru

imi il Liabillie eao.d SV7. O..
Canadie Bran.h-15 Wellington Street dsat,

TURONTO, ONT,

HIIGINEOTIIAM & LY(ON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone tu.

.aaWane In &Il Uaropweoxut

Mcçrcantilc For-lr
Ail Peliotes Guatsntbed by the LONDON AND

LAN4CASHRE FIRS IN5IJRANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERtPOOL.

The Cnfiautfal Lite Insuranou Ce.
Head Office, TORONÇTO

AUTHIORIZE» CAPITAL. 81,O@O.0O0
The.plciee of the. Continental are as tuberal andt free
a. mbout.. shey lows, and tii. preaniwns are as tcw

a" thenee cuiyo oiodr permit.. Fer district
IION. JOHN DRYDEN, President,

OEO. B. WOODS, Mngr
CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

THE ACCIDENT!
Ontario Âoeidgit and
Lloyds Plate llw I IW

INSURANCE COMPANIES
luue Seclally Attractive Pallles. ccverinq Accident.

ciedent and Sicknesa Combined, Employers',
Elevator, Generat and Public IUabtlity

Plate Glass.
LASTMUIlE & LIOIITBOUII, Se80 Agents

1 Toronto Street. TORONTO

PELiCAN and BRITISHl
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

ThieOldest Propctary0Office in the. World
tranactng Lfe ssurncebusicss only.
FouuMld in 1797.

Finmnciat Strength linsurpassed.
CAPITAL, - 5,000,000.
ASSIETS. - 25.000-.onn-

Standard 'Life
hua otIl Cii a, Ansurano CO.

MONYRAL o Edinbiiîgh.
;.,v.stdFins ......... $01,794.362

InestMents, Canadian Brandi.... 15,500,000

Aasaraaoes felet.4o ratoas
Uives -Withoat modalu

Ermlnatto." Apply for futpull rs

CHAS. }IUNTER. Chieé Agent Ontario .D. M. MCGOUN,--- - - - . MANAGER.

LiuOrPOOl oa London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPAuY

Capital and Assets exceed ..8 61,000,000
Cana.dian Investments exceed .. 0000
Cladns P'ald excet... ......... 200000.000

Canadlmu Brsmoh, Head 0111w, IMotmIa.
GRNRTIIOMPSON, Resident Managvr.t1LLlAM, JACKSON. . -Deputy Mla.ager.

JOS, B. RE1tD & SONS, GnrlAgent%,
81 Yoiige Street, Torouto.

XSTA-BLIýSHED A. O. î'Uê

Head Office, Ossada Urmoh, Islril.
Total Fus4s, - - - $20,00,000

FIRE RISKS aoeptsd et entanatrat«.
Toronto Agents

S. Bruce Harmun, 19 WeltlIuan Street Baut.

Insuranco cOmpfny 19
hioromf of North AnÀriu

PHIf ADEL PHIlA
Capital......... ............*$ 3.000,00
Assets, january, 1904 ............ 11290,773
Surplus antd Contingent Fund over

ailliaitly f Cpitl m R-inurace 2,452,410
LosPldaloOrgnatu,115,SSt,SOI

]ROBERT 13AMPBON kc SON, Nouitresal,
GENFt.AL AGETilS FOR CA1UJJA,

1903 The Most Sucosesui Year in theS
Istory ofSUAC 0

Insurance Wrltten ........... $1.092.750 00
Insurance in Force ............ 8, 3607,346 00
Cash Incorne ................. 131,526 90

An increaselof ............... 21,50435
Total Asea.................

An incresu. of..........
8 407,219 2u

75,174 52
Governmýent Reserve ......... V 24163q 3

An increase of ............. 64,347 61
Death Claima .........-...... , 10,385 o

A decruase of ,...... 2,315 0(
EFqlenses .................. * 48,477 45

A decrease of ...... a.... 6150
- ~ -

I

u Take out
1 IW.

Strength
Mnd

Stability
Are the. irport.int
elvrrert, ceqi,,d rni
effecming iarne

1 hey d o -the ab,,,
mIe fulfilmnent ofthe

Contra.t

The. finLn, lic
position of the

NOR4TUf AMERICAN
i, ,u....... : . makirg it a most desirabte

Com,,Ipany for Poilicv4h,lder, and Agent,.

Vacancies for active, energetic
MOn to aCt as represent aîtves.

North Aniorlean Lifo
Auuraaoe CO.f. TOOTtn

.. BLAIKIE . . . .. ..

. GOLDMIAN. A.I.A., F.C.A., -MIi.

T110 ROYAL-VICTORIA LIfo
Ineurance CO. Of Canada.

ErUA» OVlOU, - - MONTRAL

lThe Guarante Czal and Acnnulate.jAsesu
the. Coripany (rtii. protection of P'olicy 1 ioldcrs
am m.nt o................112 0 0 .0

STEADY PROGRESS OF TIIE COMPANY.

Cash fnoi 't 7. "'>«' ......{tp..................0.549
lneuran. ..... ........... 1. 7

A 1............

force... ............. 7. 45 -

Tihe markiet val-e cf seeurhies depoitej ,-ith tii.
Doniirion GoIvernment for thi .e einc
i'olicy holderm amotint, to over . -0Iteitof

Liberal commsin paid fer dîsirabl. business,Applicatiens for agency to bc miade to
DAVID BUR1KE, A..., F,S,.

L__ encrai Mngr

* Sometinie, a revialon t oi~f oni s e
litie. It âad ym r, 'n

3THOROIJONNESS
offaue eduction of ram bm its, of

nocl. A policv that looka weil, seit, cuily
adi plrasehlong.IUNION *WU TUA I
11FÀr DACbDA

Agents aliaysdebireI-th knu ho. r

... ERI E. M,ýORIN. ECsbie Agent for
Canada. r3i St.Jancs St., MoutrealCnada
For Agencies iIWestern Division, Provînce

o f QcW and Eastern Ontario. appty to
WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,
î5i St. James Street. -Montreal.

Insurance Compail
01 Brooklyn, N.1'.

WOOD & KIRKPATRICIc. AttS

x66o


